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W·ester.n 
aidi.ng 
school 
reform 
By DOUG 'TATUM 
LO I ' VILLE - HIgher edu-
cation cnn piny n lejlding role in 
KC'fltu cky cducation reform . 
£'<Iueationa l lende rs said a t " 
c\)nf"r~ nc yesterday 
- If \\ 1' can cnjlltnlJ7.c . we C;J" 
• t.'lke hlgner educntion to [I whole 
ncw 1(' \'1'1." s;Jid Council on 
lilgh,'r Educa tlOp.chnmnnn Joe 
Bill Campbcll. "If we fa il. our 
coli ses and unlversiti&' wiJl 
sun: r: , 
S t::.'tt'"!' may dcpend on the 
Hou 0 JOint Resolution . 54 
St.l>onnb Co.mmitt.ee, Which. was 
set up by. the Kentucky I gisrB~ 
ture to develo;> a plan for higher 
pd ucntion 's lIIvolvement In 
rcfonn . 
Thc Kentucky Supremc Court 
Se .. 2, Page 2 
Suspect 
• In rape 
charged 
By JOHN MARTlN 
The neighl>or of a w\llDan who 
reported that she was ril~ last 
month is relieved, but cautious, 
afier a 30- eaT-old Bowling 
Green man was arrested Thurs. 
day and . charged Yo/ith the first-
degree rape. ' 
"I'm glad he's beeO caught nnd 
is behin<' bars: said Mary OleiJ, 
a 'aShville junior and neighbor 
of the 22·year-<lld Western stu· 
dent who said ;ahe was raped . 
Aug. 2~' in her State Street 
apartment. 
"But it could ltill happen: 
Cecil ~d. · "Weve Instaned a 
deadbolt lo~k on the door." 
. . Timothy O'Neal B'abbs; of ' 
NoFth Comelor Estates, Lot 209, 
W&.II • transferTed Saturday to 
Luther Luckett Correctional 
{!enter iii LaGrani-e - from the 
WarTen ~ty Jail . after he 
END TO END ..:,.' ~aura Dyer, a l\Jnipr from Lebanon, Ten!1 .. 
attaches a milking machine to a cow·S udder. Twice a week, she 
Oavld SI91~llOfl·SOI1!H.';1IId 
gets up at 4 a.m. to milk c'ows at the unIverSIty farm where she 
works. See ·STUDENTS. Page 7 , . 
'Students defying stereotypes 
Timothy 
Babbs 
apparently tried to cor:nmit SUI· 
• cjde by.swallowing razor blades. 
Babbs was treated and released 
at The Medical Center at Bowl· 
ing GreP.n. 
Babbs is being held on a 
$50,900 'cash bond. 
Bowling Green pqUce Detec-
tive M.ari Harris, who $X>nducted 
the nvestigation, said, "\ would 
love to go to trial in this calle." 
The rape victim reported the 
incident to a Bowling Green 
Police officer who happened to be 
near her apartment; police Said. 
The woman was' b-eated at 
T,he Medical Center and 
releaSed, 
Police also are connecti g 
Babbs with rapeJI o~ Feb, 24 and 
,May 8. All three rapes were 
reported in . the lI&Ille area. ' In' 
See POLICE, Page' 6 
By CAROl OVERBY 
When Max S~lIings te ll s 
people.h!l:s a·math and computer 
scie nce major, they tend to 
imagine him as a nerd with 
taped glasses resting on his 
nose. 
Although he someti mes docs 
" 'ear glasses, StnllingS would 
rather piny soccer than. burrow 
his nose in a . textbook, and he 
wouldn't be caught dead with a 
pocke t pro~tor. 
Like many' <;oll.ege s tudents, 
he.is a victim of ste reotyping 
base . on his mllior . 
StereOtypes are preconceived 
ideas people have, said Ann 
Goet,ting,. sociology professor. 
S[alling!l said the s tudious 
nerd stereotype doe~n 't hold 
true for him.'"l'm pretty active in 
other thIngs, and I probably 
s tudy less than anyone," the 
OwensbOro junior said: 
Goetting said even tnough 
sleniot-Yp8a are often flllse, 
everybody applies the!D. "It 
makes it easier for WI to interact 
. with people and ' prepare 
ourselves on how tQ behave if we 
know their traits. ~ 
~ 
-It's vcrycfTective, but there is Thcy will become teachers a t 
some error." she said. "Many nre element3ry schools. and teach 
untrue and it's too easy ( to mainly movement and physical 
s tereOtype)." skills . 
Nursing major Ka rcn Creasy. "'rherc's no such thi 1f n 
a franklin sophomore, s :lId dumb phYSIcal " du ca'tion 
nursing s ludents a rc ofte n teacher,"· h'e said . 
unjustly ste reotyped. ~ing u ' womah In n fi e ld 
"Pooplc think hat we'r~ a ll viewed as a "man's world" is a 
afl.e r doctors: shc said. 'bu t s te reo ty pical prejudice that 
most !leople becomc nurses Amy Tabb, a political science 
because tbey truly have a con· ~ajor. said 's he faces . 
cern for mankind und they want ·Political science is · a hard 
to help. They're not In it Jus t to fi eld for a woman to break into,' 
catch a doctor" said Tabb. :1 Glendale junior: 
Patients sten'Ot~ nurs(!s as "People ask me if I'm going to be 
well, she sallf. :'l've had patien ts the .li rst woman president, a nd I 
call me 'honey,' 'd.a rl in ' :1 J1d say 'Yeah, l:,d like to be.' -
'bnby.' Some people think we're Stereotyping others is -easy 
thereJostto rub their backs a~ .i.ecauseyou ~on 't havc to makl' a 
change the beds and give them a lot of efTort to get to . know 
sponge batn, but there's a lot peopl ~:" id Kelly Ponchot, a 
more to it than tha~ · . Junior Ch6U1i try major from 
. Charles Daniel, a physical Bellevue. . . 
education professor, said ste- -Most people picture. chemi-
reotypeG arc com'mon in his field s try majors as real SrT\art book-
as well . "Most people picture (a wonns who study all the time, 
physical educatioli major) ~ an but they're just norm.al ·people. 
aggreslli.ve, dumb jock.' ~id"es, n(f one stu'dil!S-illl the 
. tIme . 
However, be said, IDOSt physi- Agriculture majors face these 
cal educatlOJl ma,jQra do not play-
on W~rn'B athl~tic. tcam~X So& STUDENTS. p~ge. ',2 
/ ' 
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ALMANAC 
Ses~ions to teacl:l IIbr~ry technology 
Gradu ',e s!Ud,ents ar I",med'to athlAd hb\'ary ollentation sessions 
In Helm Library. Room 5. on th folloWing dates 
• Sept .13, 6 p.m. 
• Sept. 15. './? a.m 
• Sept. 17.6 p.m 
Th se~lons aie-des.gnlld to Introduce students to new technQJogy 
~ sourClis available In lhel( .re~pectlve disciplines, said Peggy 
Wnght. research lostructlOll coordinator. A ge(leral tour of the IIbr.ary 
w~1 also be gIVen. . . 
To (eglSt r' for the. seSSIOns. rontact Wnght at 745-616S 
FulJbright deadline approaches 
The doadllne for apptying fort he the 1991-92 J . WilHam FulJbrighl 
Foretgn ScholarshipS competitIOn IS Oct. 5. , 
About 665 scholarshipS are awarded for grants and gradul,llo study 
abroad oHeted under. the Fullbflghl' Program and by forelQn 
governments. unlVersl\les and prIVate dooors. 
Applicants must be U.S CitIZens aM must generally hold a 
bachelor's degree or rts eqUivalent before the beglOnlng date 01 the 
grant and. In most cases. be proilcient 10 the language of the host 
country 
Appl ICatIOn lorms and InformatIOn are available Irom Luzma 
. Ump'erre, hne arts center . Roon1 251 . 745-5900. 
Campusline 
,11Th. Ch.mlstry Club Will meet Thwrsday at 7 p.m. In Ttiompson 
Complex North Wing, Room 301 . 
• Alph. Upsilon Delta pre-medical. pre-dental a" d !Xe-vetennary 
club onentation will be tomOfrow 'al· 7 p.m. In Downing Unlversny 
COOler, Room 226. 
• Martin Tori. U.S. congressIOnal candidate for the second district 
of KenlUckx will to help register people to vote from 10 a.m. to 12 ~ .m. 
today In Garrett Conference Center lobby. For information con~ 
Renee Marsella, College Republicans president, at 5~9B06. . 
• U"It.cl Student AcUvlsts will m et Sunday. at 7 p.m. in Downing 
t,JOIversRy Centllr. Room 3413. 
Forecast 
The NatIOnal Weather ServICe forecast lor today calls for 01 40 
percent chance of rain. WIth highs in the upper BOs. The low 
temperatures tonight will be In the 70s. With highs tomorrow in the low 
90s and a 30 percent chance of ralO 
. ~~tt,"g it .straight . 
. ~ , 'A story in Thursday' s Herald mlSldentrtled Maclynn Scott. She is the 
dlfectOf of Sates-Runner Hall . 
A 'story In Thursday's Heraid mlsspellea the name .of Mar~ 
. Wennel(er. a member of SlQma Nu fraternity. 
A story 10 Thursday's Herald' gave the Incorrect n 'mber of women 
<jead I" th4! GalOesVllle. Fla., serial killings. Four-women and one man 
tjaV8 been killed. . 
A story In Thursday's Herald mlsidenllfled Western soccer player 
M e DICkenson. 
TUESDAY'S 
LYOU 
TO EAT 
·2 teac·hers. hire'd for , fefor'll)' 
Con{Jnlled from Pa.ge One 
. ruled in June 1989 ' that tho 
public school system wa uncon-
~titutjonal. )\s a result. the 
legislature passed the Educa-
tion Rerorm Act of 1990. which 
r structured eleme ntary nnd 
secondary school systems. 
"In HJR 54 we in . higher 
education have a once-i'n-n-life-. 
time opportunity," s~id Camp-
bell , who is al80'chairman of the 
steering committee. 
The steering committee has 
until January ~ present U.s 
report. to the CHE. which will 
then present the plan to_ the 
legislature'slntenm Join~ Com-
mittee on Education. 0 
Carl Martray. Wes~rn's dean 
of the Coll ge pfEducation • .sald 
faculty members need to g1lt 
in.volved in reform and be 
rewarded. for their participation. 
, Martray said his teachers are 
al'ready working <!losely with 
schools. but if they. lire to work 
with them more. the teachers 
need help. . 
"The Commonwealth needs to 
look at the posaibllity Bf hiring 
additional facilIty," 'he Bliid. 
The steering committ.ec is. 
made up of four -representatives 
of the GHE. the e ght public 
university presiden~. two-legi-
slators. a member ofth Educa- ' 
tion Reform Coordinating 9om-
mittee and the executive direc-
tor oft.he Council ofIndepllndent 
Kentucky Colleges an~ Univer-
sities. Meredith said that if the 
President Thomas Meredith 
"a id Weste rn has already 
tarted working ' pn reform. 
· We ' r til a lready he avily 
Invol ved and moving rapidly," 
\Gary Cox. executive director. committee's plan ~alls for more 
of the CHE and vice chairman of fundIDg • . the legtsla~ure will 
the steering committee: said the . p~b~blY apPf!Jpriate it. . ' 
committee will meet its dead- It s always a concern In 
- he said. "We want to provide jhc 
assistanc;e necessary and 'the 
leadership necessary to · he lp 
implement education reform . 
We want it to be successful." 
Westem hired two full -time 
faculty members in the Gollege 
of Education and Behavioral 
Sciences to work mainly with 
educatio·, reform . 
• Lyl" E. Boyles started work 
las t month as an associate pro-
fessor for educational leader· 
ship. He came to Western from 
Augusta, Kan., where he was a 
school 6uperint.cndent and an 
• adjunct professor a t Witchita 
State. 
• Bettll Burns started last 
~eek as an associate profi ssor of 
teacher educa.tion. S}1e Is a . 
former s'upeMsor 1>f a school 
8yste~ in umg Island ~ N.Y. 
Yesterday's meeting wall' held 
during Decision . Makers '90, a 
tw<>-day conference of20<,> edu.ca-
tors that was ijpon80red by the 
CHE . • .r-' 
Tne s teering committee . 
established its operating proce-
dures I\nd set a meeting calen-
dar, A tudy committee, which 
will submit a draft set of issues 
to the steerin,g committee by 
Sept. 24. will be named'by Sept. 
17.. 
line. • higher educat!on that mandates 
"I think by January we will won't be followed by dollars: 
have cOme uy with a plan of Meredith said. "But we have 
action," Cox said. "I don't think it every reason to believe that 
wilt' be over in January, bllt it 'funding should follow our activi-
",(ill give us three or four n;lOnths ties here: 
to organize our thoughts." But Cox said the committee 
"i{the conference is indica- won't necessarily ask for .funds. 
tiod, there are a eat deal of "I think it ca lls for us to look at 
thoughu· to orgS' te.. . oursleves, . to get organized' and 
Frank Newma i ';:"i1lsident of to get higher education's resour-
the Education mmission of ces behind the reform," he said . 
the States. encouraged the "If wo need retlsurCcs a~d can 
steeri~g committee to be bold. s&ow why we nee.d them. I think 
Univer!lities must change the legislature . will oo"upen to 
their incentive systems, New- that." 
man said. In6te~d4 of just 
rewarding teachers for good 
research . universi.ties a lso . 
should reward teachers for good 
teaching. 
"It;s' a matter of, creating a 
pro.gram where a ll for~s of 
learning ~e together,· he said'. 
"n's a chance to reverse the drive 
toward ~ore and more em Phasis 
on researoh and less on teach-
inli' . 
"Right now you can have a 
. good research professor who's a 
- poor teacher and. nothing hap-
pens to him. We need to have the 
courage to tum down People who 
are good. researchers but poor 
teachers." 
Most said the conference was 
a good start. 
. "It bro.l;I8ht focusing tv the 
i Bsu~" ~aid -Leon Boothe, presi-
dent of Northern Kentuc~y Uni-
versi;y. ~Ane~ the legislature 
adjo urn e d , we kind (i f 
di sbanded' : . . this brought 
focus. back to tFle total reform 
package: 
Cainpbell Bald that focus 
needs to remain. 
"\ am convinced that there ill 
nothing . . ~ more importallt 
than to respond to HJR 54." 
Campbell said. "The work of this 
committee will ensure the suc-
cess of the school reform· act." 
ROBBI~S 
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:. Meetin-g's legality q~estioned 
... 
. The Herold has asked for on 
att~niey . general's opinion on 
whether the Board of 'Regents 
Violated open meetings statutes 
by holding closed 8Ossions on 
Aug. 24 and Sept. 6. 
The Herold asked whether 
the decis ions t:6 go into closed 
sessions met' nn exception lo a 
Kentucky Revised Statute thnl 
limits closed sess ions lo matters 
dealing with individuals. 'The 
exception states that the law 
"shull not be interpreted to 
permit di ~cussion of general 
pcrsonnel matters in secret." 
At the Sept. 6 meeting of the 
Executive 'Committee of the 
boord, vice chairman Patsy Judd EX!lCulivc Comrnitlee, .. III,IItI~ 
mov d that the Executivo Com- setting f.arg~t dates, going dvcr 
rnltteo go into ~Iosed session "for personnel changes .and read·-. 
thc.discuasion ofporsonnel mat- justing the bud'get based on the. 
ters. The purpose of the closed . s tralogic plan. ' . 
session is to prctecttho reputa-
tion of.the individual or persons 
being' considered: she said. 
However, a day-earli e r, board 
cha irm an Joe Iraennc· lold a 
I-I ra Id reporter that the Execu· 
tive Commi.ttee_ would be di s-
cussing a sensi tive issue "": the 
realignment of Western under a 
plnn called Western )(41. 
He said the corn' ' tlJ!e woJld 
discuss policies and priorities 
that would affect all people at 
Weste rn . . 
The chairman nlao -sa id the 
, . 
At the Aug. 24 meeting, an 
informal rctreat of the board, a 
closed sessi'on was :Iso called for 
·pcrsonnel matters." Vice pres i-
dents, the chairman of Wc~tern 
XXI ond ot1wrs stayed for the 
,neeling that the Herald repor-
ter could not attend . 
The Herald asks in the letter 
Be.nt ycsterday to the utlomey 
general whether those c16sed ' 
sessions violate the statute by 
di scussing issues far beyond the 
hiring or firing of an individual 
em ployee. 
> 
H~rald, So· lombor .! 1,. 1990 3 
. . IN THE HI.LLTOp, SHOpS .. f\J~XT TO . 
CUTTER'S RESTAURANT & BAR 
'for'appointments, call 782-5765 
Western junior dies in car wreck: S 1.99 
'. ". I 
~HHrU:i 
THHilfiR:I 
Sl.99 
By JOHN MARTIN dent, drove the cor ofTlhe road lo Bowling Gr!!en. I 
avoid a collision . The'car flipped Hunl's funeral was yesterday I 
Fri nds say Cynthia Hunt's twice, iInd O'Donnell and Hunt at Emmanuel Lutheran 'hurch I 
Involvement in the community were thrown from it. ' either in Crystal Lake with burial at I 
best~pl ayed'-her personality. was wcnriog a sen t belt, police Crystal Lake Memorial Pnrk . 
W'=::-~~-...'here the 'Toppers 'Tan! 
oodforone ~ 
\ qq . visit \ 
"She knew what ·Iife had '-<\ said . She was the daughter of : 
offer her," said Judy Amidon, a} O'Donnell was treated at the Charles and Judith Hunt of I Good through 9/31/90 I 
case worker forl.sig B'rothers and M,.edical Center _and released. Crystal Lake. chh" 
-s . . 
Big Sisters of Bowling Green. Hunt was pronounced dead at L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... 
"Iler caring ways, her beautiful the Medical Center at -1 :45 p.m. • ·She loved it down thero (a t 
. --,,- \'iestern )," Charles Hunt. sa ie!. personality aod her enthu~sm Thursday by Warren County 
for life will never be f0l1-:0tten. " . coroner Kevin K,irby. ·She -loved the people. It was 
/~ happiest lime. of h r life." ' 
, Cynlhiu Dar\<me nt, 20, of S'tate poliCe say th09'hnve no ~ 
l3<!mis L:H'I.!.:e.Rce 1- ~II, was a lealls in the search for the other Oth r survivors inclUde three 
passenger in a car driven by a driver. brothers, Gary a nd Chris lopher 
- friend when a n ~nidentified Hunt, a junior from Crystal Hunl, both of Crystal LUke, and 
vehicle turned in front of the m Lake, III., was a member of Jefferey Hunt of.Phoenix, .Ariz.; 
Thursday on Small house Road, Westerh's Equestrian Team n s iste r,i1izabeth Spuck of Cary, 
, Just south of Bowling dreen , before injuries forced 'her off of 1II .;·_ mouirnal grandfather, Ross 
state police said . the team. An agricu lture major, Coon of : Woods \.ock, 111. ; and 
Dav id O'Donnell, 17, a' War- she was' a volun~er for Big paternal grandmother, Carmen 
ron Central High School stu- Brothers and Big I S isters of Hunt of Fort Myers, Fla. 
~ 
State Street 
United Methodist Church .. ~ 
1101 State Street 
For It;lformatioil about our'Ministry 
. , 
to College Students ~ 
Piease CaU 842-8171 
9 a.m. '. Sunday-School 
lO ·a.m. - Morning Worshi~ 
Progra.m Director - Steve Blazina 
. ~ 
Come be a part of our 
College. -Fellowship 
- . 
l 
/ 
( "-
. ~ 
lashion fll 
"J ,; 
.. 
Buying a 
great lookin 
w·ell -mad.e 
pair' of. TwOls 
shouldn't 
. cost $35. 
'At 
· K.~ . . Deni.!)1 
. : our men's & 
. wo 'len's twills are 
/' . $1,8 to $20. 
Thoroughbred·Square 
BO"'lJing Green 
quahty val~e 
~. 
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Ticket surcharge punishes biggest fans 
W tern isn't scoring an . 'points by taxing .it 
biggest red-towel wav-
rs with a ticket urcharge. 
Fan who have more than two 
chair seats for men' basketball' 
rJ,ust pa an extra $50 per at to 
pay for improvements the athle-
tics budget won't co cr. 
That's bSO tucked onto cason 
t.lckets· '0 pril:e tag, 
Ticket holders are complain-
mg that -the univ rsity is penn-
hli)1g its biggest fan' and mak-
mglt too expensive for familiE;' to 
::jupport the tltll toppers, 
Athletic Director Jimmy FClx 
'a ld "i t 's .really a break for 
families" because the original 
propo ' :.11 was to put a surcharge 
on all chair seal '. 
But. It. scems that puUmg a 
-mall charge on all choir eats 
would have b en more fair than 
forcing a hefl.y charg on those 
who hold the rno t scats. 
Feix said klhe folks that want a 
winning program will be willing 
,CHE he.lps boost 
college standar(ls 
W' , estern i way ahe d in the admissions game. 
Th o unc il on 
Higher Education has evaluated 
its pre-coli ge curriculum prog-
'tam and i. suggesting that uni-
vel' ities no~ be allowi:!d to admit 
more than 5 p.erC{!nt of applk..ants 
who ~on't meet the requirements. 
\ tern already accepts less 
than 5 percent. Of thi y'ear's 
Marly 4,OOO-member fre hman 
cia . only 117 - ahau't 3 percent 
- didn't meet the requirem nts. 
Ad,mis ions director Cheryl 
Chambl aid. 
Otherumiver 'Ities should fol-
low, uit and rai e their. tan~ 
dara . : In'Stitution for higher 
education are not places where 
r~me91faf\~lasses should be., 
oti'ere"d. ' • . 
And tudeots are more likely to 
Stay'in school iftbey are prepared 
to he- ~ere in ~ first place. 
: Wefre glad to see ~gher edu.ca-
tion· un,p.roving in KentuCky - , 
.es~y at ~~tem. ' 
to pay th price." 
But the timing is wrong. 
If Western wants to fill the 
Lands -- something it hasn't 
b~ n able to do for a long time - \. 
it hould he giving fans more 
But that needs to be proven 
before Western fouls out by 
dulhng the enthusiasm of avid 
supporters. 
Some fans have said they 
would hav} accepted an across-
the-board price increa ' e but not 
one geared to only some of the 
Li<;.ket holders, 
Western should rethink its 
f\.lnd-raising methods, 
.Punish ing Western's b 'ggest 
men' basketball fans with an 
unfair surchargp is not the way to 
keep the' red towel waVi\ig, 
. ; 
LEITERS TO-THE EDITOR 
Herald too negative 
• A VIew of the Hill" is such a superio'r 
publicatIon that It is beyond under-
standing why other Herald ata ers write 
In a very negative manner: 
Do studen'ts prefer a president who 
does not obtain n w buildings. , ~ho 
contl11ues a delayed mainten ance policy. 
who exerts minimum enerto' in necki ng 
funding for student needs? ' 
A I of the above 'effortS requIre enQrm· 
ous nerg)' and time expenditure. and' 
attract critIcism because other aTl'as may 
well be neglected'(those which bring vocal 
approval ), "The easy way out" is t.o do as 
little as is ·presentable."- There the 
scenario for the eight years preceding Dr, 
(Thomas) Meredith's arrival. 
There Western earned the reputation 
of advancing a~ a snail's pace, of "having 
problems." A university is, in a la rge 
measure, j udged by the type of president 
reprC{lCnting the school. Dr. Meredith 
has earned good "marks." He is perceived 
as a dedicated. wo'rkaholic. H~ has tadded 
Herald 
, oarla M. carter, Editor 
Amy Taylor, Advertising manager 
~n" Adams, Photo editor 
ctva. Poor., ~ing editor 
tanya Bricking, Opinion page edil(w 
.. 8r~, Editorial cartoonisl 
' the' hard stuff, has improved academi,a, 
nrid has accomplished a great deal in the 
short period of his presidency. Or' course 
he makes mistakes; who does n't? He is 
not perfect. 
During ' his a verage 60-to-70·hoU'r 
work week there is wea riness. frustra· 
tI.on over the fact that there is not time t.o 
do all that is expected of him , He ca nrlot 
agree with all viewpoints. Thus he 
"offends' - ma,y become 'short-tem-
pered." (How well I understand!) 
However, one would think. since he 
has obvioUlily decided t.o,make his priori-
ties In improvements which benefit 
students ,that the student newspaper 
would suppOrt him , Not true. The fi rs t 
four fall issues demon trate this fact, 
There is no good purpose served in 
'debau'ng thiSfact, However, th.e situation 
IS bamin·g. 
If some, staffers feel they are unable W 
suppOrt, is,it possible t.o at least be fair? 
Sarah Thompson 
, Wife of former Western 
President Kelly Thompson 
uiura Howard, Features editor 
S. Kay. Summa'r., SpOrts. editor 
Travl. Green, Co-DivlJrsions editor ' 
Jaml. U1w~n, Co-Diversions editor 
Rob MeCracRen, Gr;lphics eartor 
S4MfI W CQpy desk r.hief , 
Ad inappropriate 
I'd like to ca ll your a t tention t.o two ads 
for loca l enteriesldrinkeries on facing 
pages of the Aug, 3Q Herald: 
The ad for the Fajita Fact.o ry's lx.'Cr 
bargains e nds \:Yith the encouragement to 
"Walk Over. Crawl Back." The ad for the 
, OasIs , specials s uggests ·Please think 
before you drink" ' 
I'd like the Herald staff to consider 
suggesting t.o its advertisers tha t a 
responsible a ttitude toward student 
. drinking IS more appropriate for. tbe ' 
Ullivcrs ity newspaper. 
Karen l. Pelz 
English professor 
a.rtoon·ist has rig~ts 
It is dinicult for me to understand h6<v 
a society formed on t.he bas,is tha t we nrc 
free t.o express oursel~ MS an increas· 
ingly apparent preoccupati6n wi!:.h cen· 
sorship, 
SeA MORE. Pag~ ~' 
Jell ~wards, Cla5S~ieds manager 
Tim Lally, Advertising production manager 
. Bob. Adams~ Herald adviser , 
Jo~nn Thompson, AdllJlrti~ng adviser 
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Sleepyotir 'Way "toha: piness " 
.J 
RObert Fulghum is a brilliant 
man. While read ing his runa· RY 
way bestseller, ~AII I Really . 
Need to Know I Learned in 
Kindergarten," I discovered the 
secret for n- happy life: 
It was right there 'o; lhe fillh 
page in a li st of things Fulghum . 
said were keys for a good Ii fe. It 
was right aller Live a Bala nced 
Life a nd right before Walch Out 
for Traffic: 
Take a op Every Afternoon. 
That's it. on my couch and drilling ofr to 
. It's so si mple a nd ret so true. leep.· . 
I have been practicing .this Three >to 5 p.m. is the idea l 
since I come to Western, and r ~Bpping time. It's the hottes t 
should have rea lized that my part of the day, you've been up 
oost days are the ones in --:hich I for seven hours, sat through 
squeeze in a nice two-hour nap. I t h ree classes a nd th e re 's 
guess I just rteeded someone to nothing.on televi sion . Bu you 
spell it out for me. want to get up before 5 p.m. to 
I never na pped before I carne walch Ch e rs. 
. to college. I remember when I It ' was my freshma n year 
was young my mom would \~hen I Qrs t storted trying to 
always try to get me to take one, become a sleepasnuras . I was 
but I steadfastly reCused. sharing a house with ' four 
HolV fooli sh I was. upperclassmen, a nd I began I.e 
ow there's nothing I enjoy notice they were rare ly awake in 
more tha n coming home from my the ollemoon . . 
.alle rnoon class a nd curling up 0 lle day I Bsked them why 
l . 
MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Contin~Qd from Pago 4 ship." yet she Is obviously "dis-
h is almost inconceivable to gusted" with the 'Ca rtoon and 
'-_ me' that som'cone would write a bla mes the Herald for the indivi · 
-l'ctter to the editOr saying tha t d!;a l' xpre ion onhe carto<inis t 
they were o(fendld by the use of Jim Bradley. 
the word · "fort." Yes, Miss Creek, this is col-
Does Miss Creek not under· lege, and although some things 
stand the definition of edi toria l arc "just not nice to talk abeu~" 
ca rtoonist? Docs she fa il to neither is the article about the 
rea liz'e that the views of the State S treet rape that. appeared 
ed itori a l cartoonist do not right nex t to your·lettel!. You see, 
always renect the vie~s of lhe Miss Creek, about 214 'years rigo 
Hera ld or its sta ll? It's seem· theTe was a document ca lled the 
ingly surpr,isi ng that she says, ~ Declara tion of Independ ence 
"I've never been one for censor-' th a t granlcd -us ri gl;U.s th at 
Nicholas Z. Kafoglis, M.D. 
& 
Ronald H.. Thompson, M.D. 
announce 
the association of. 
.Keith A. Hewitt, M.D. 
for the practice of 
.Office Gynecology, 
Routine office visits, 
Birth Control &: 
M~ternity. cine 
. Medical 'Plaza Building 
(acro,Ss .~rom Greenview Hospita~) 
. -' . suite 207 
. 1300 Andrea Street~ , 
. 'Bow}.i~g :~reen, Kentucky 
. Telephone)7~1-3414 
Offib{Hop.rs by Appointni~nt . 
I 
they slept .away the allemoons 
when they .could bo play ing 
tennis or busk t ball or even 
studying. 
They all' laughed knowingly. 
a nd one said , "Doug, Doug, 
- Doug, Dpug. Just try it, man. 
J list try it:' 
It pays to lisw,: to your olders. 
My firs t yen r I 'wasn't that 
good at it.because I hadn 't pick~ 
up all. the s llbUe~ies ofthecTIlIl. I 
still woke up when the phone 
rang, er when someone knocked 
at the deor.' 
But like they soy, practice 
makes perfect, and I'm p~actic. 
ing as much as p.. ;>qible. 
I've tri ed desperately to· get in 
touch "(ith Fulghum to thank 
him for opening , my eyes and 
improving my life. But every 
time I ca lled his publishers they 
sl1 id he couldn 't come to the 
phone. 
I bruess he was taking a nap. 
Doug :r uturn 'S co lumll .'ppea rs 
C\'cry Tuesday in the Herald. 
ca nnot be ..aken away, not by 
yo u, ·the Herald or a nyone else. 
Thnt's why I fee l it shows a lack . 
of manners on' your part · to 
expect that these righ ts on ly 
apply to certain people. 
Michael Davis 
Chicago junior 
Lcttcrs to the editor 
Letters to the editor ca n 'be 
submitted to the IIem ld office at 
Garr It nter, Room 109, from 
9 a.m . to 5 p.m. Monday th rough 
Friday. 
Keep your eyes open! 
Look for the FASHION MAGAZINE in the 
College Heights Herald next Tuesday. 
,011 Filter, ChaH.I. Lu,be, Oil Chan.'-
and nre Rotation 
• Induel .. up to ftve 
quwtafJIfoll. 
• Specgl d .... 1 011 and 
tllt_ txPe may reHIt 
• ' . In ext,. cha ...... 
McGOWN TIRE & SERVICE, INC. 
'Where you never have to senle,lor nd best ' 
'842 .. 816~ . 
11TH & CEmER 
GOODjovrEAR ! MON' FAt 7:30AM 5'30P M 
SAT 
• 900AI.t 200P M ~g:;:J ~~~:F~~ 
The only' authorized Goo~year®dealer in Bowling. Green. 
',' . .fur '·.i'i~u r,\ . rh~ /'1()4 of d.HIIIl/ liun . 
MEN'S SHOPS ' 
Featuring 
/ . 
POLO ~ RAi PH-LAUREN 
f.all Sbip'ment~ Artfving .DaiJy·. 
.Now Available at Both Loc.ations 
DowntoWn 
& Greenwood Mall-. 
" 
I 
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P .l~ce ch~rge SU . peet 
tMir 205. Con .nued trom Pago One . . 
. Th . vi~m ofl:ho August rape 
~ .e ch ea , doors w rEI le n said the !fran told her that he h d 
Wlloclted. Sgt. Bill Walt.rip aid. ~n her ~nd 'had en in das 
"H : al ay8 covered th ir . with ~r, police said. Bui iny 8' 
w(th towel or T·shut,", ~lgations. by city and campus 
Valtrip~aid . "In two of them. h police found. that Babbs has 
aId he had kOlf<. and in the never ooen a ' student at Wl'.8t.-
othcTline he saId he had a gu"." em, P.ublic Safety ·U. Richard 
Bahh • arT s ted afil'r Kltby saId. ' 
FOlic questioned area r si · 
dents, and 11 neIghbor sn)d he 
had n a mari nearby who fit 
th uspect's d scnption, Police 
later followed Babbs' car to a 
house al · 1325 Kentuek t. 
Police th n obtamed an arrest 
warrant for Babbs and search 
warrants Gir hI trallf'r and the 
house on Kentucky Street. 
where Babbs had been stayi ng 
III rect'nt wit . 
A Ve looked f>1r clothes he 
/"orc. for stolen property from 
vlcums: Hams saId . "We fOWld 
clothes he pn~sibly could have 
been weanng (dunng one of the 
rapes. I" 
F'lngel."pnnts and palm pnnts 
III the Au~ .. ust and ' ~I3y rapes 
31 0 led Police to Babbs, Waltrip 
.,ud. 
Waltnp saId two of the three 
rapes mvolv d Western stu· 
dents, and· all VlCUms were In 
Babbs' recofd with campus 
pol{cc dates back to 19 0, when 
he was arrested for theft under 
~100 and criminal trCljpaBsing. 
In 19 3, Babbs was arre ted for 
lOItering a.nd probaied under the 
condition that he sllly off com· 
pus . Kirby soil! . 
"He has represented himself 
as a Western student before: 
Kirby slIId. "I thmk they have a 
very good ca~" 
Babbs was cOl1vlcted and 
probated in 19 after Bowling 
G~n police arrested hIm for 
burglaries he committed in 1986 . 
and 19 . 
Despite Thursday's arrest. 
Waltnp urged residents of the 
area to conLmue to use caution. 
·People need to lock their 
doors, and be aware of people 
oround them." he said . 
'or FRANK'S ~ 
chool of Barbering & Hair tyling 
FR . ~~.s,.A symbol (ff e~ce/Jence in e~cation 
Mon. 10 3.m. - 6 p.m. 
~rue . - Fri. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
332 College tree! 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
(502) 78~·3261 
hers of Sigma Nu, 
Thanksfor. the honor'! 
We. wiLL wear your 
. er~· P rf!u.'tlJy! 
. Love........~---\ 
DeAnna, Deana, 
Jami;Ka'ren, Ash}ey,: 
. & Tiffany . 
I 
J:oirit ventur'e . 
. TV'A will use economic. institute 
By (,AnV HouaHENS 
A vonture bet)Neen the Ten· 
nessee' Valley Authority ' and 
Western's InstiLute for Eco· 
nomic Developnient could mean 
a new ' beginning fo'r Allen 
Coullty. 
1'he institute will send about 
SIX fncult} mombers to the 
county to offer wliltions for its 
hIgh uQempJoyinent rute. The 
county's rute for June was 20.4 ' 
percent. the hlglwst in the state, 
according to -reports from the 
Cabinet fer Human Resources, ' 
'The slx· month, $10,000 pilot 
program wlll begin 10 mid· 
October and be paid for by TVA. 
It se\' n·state resource manage-
men t agency. 
. "Hopefull y, we'll ga in new 
Job. and new directions: said 
ScottsVille CIty Commissioner 
o II II all at n press confer nce in 
the Kentucky Building Thurs-
day. "This IS a chance to start 
rebuilding." 
Gov. Wailnce Wilkinson, TVA 
officials and Western leaders 
attcndJd theyress conference to 
... an nounce ·the establishment of 
the program, which is called 
South· Link 2000. 
Wilkinson said South· Link 
would hplp I ural Kentucky 
Counties that have boon ceo· 
'nomically neglected in .the past. 
~TJiere are ,.,laee8 that have 
not gotten their shar ; he sai d. 
'Scottsville and Allen County 
were chosen for the first venture 
beca~se the area "showed such 
tremendous potential for 
b'TOwth," said ~phen House, 
institute director and executive 
assistant to President Thomas 
Meredith. _ 
Progra:m coordinator Randall 
'opps sa id Western's involve· 
ment in the program helps fulfill 
the univers ity's mi ssion- of 
public service, 
"This isjust a: classic example 
of the' public service opportuni· 
ties that a re oll..t there; said 
Capps, the comml\nicalion and 
broadcasting departme~t he!,d. 
Faculty members with experi· 
ence in psychology, economics 
a nd leadership training wil 
visit Allen County .. and give 
leadership seminaTS to about 25 
area officil'lls, Capps S3id. 
The training sessions will 
cover problem·solving, team~ 
work, leadership ~d commun· 
ity a8s~ssmerrt. . , 
Faculty will fo,cus on h'elping 
.rural leaders identify ane! capi· 
talize on the community's 
stTengtlia, House said. 
"We're going to ask them' 
where th y want ScottsviU to be 
10 to 21> yeaTS from now Bnd h!llp 
them da.ve lop program s to 
achieve those goaIB,~ he said. 
John Berenza. economic 
development manager ,for TVA, 
said. four other Kentucky com· 
munities, inclUding Hopkins-
ville, hllve expressed interest in 
the p.rogralTi, ' 
South·Link 2000 was set up in 
January, Herenza said , 3nd if.-
being prom~ted in 13 southern 
states and Puert.o Rico. 
Western officials approached 
TvA about poterftial projects 
the losti tute for Economic 
!J velopment because "it is jus t 
til;" kind of thing TVA likcs to 
invest in; Herenza st:'id, 
Western's Institute fpr ECQ::. 
nomic Development was estab-
lished in J' lly to promote eco-
nomic dcvelopment in Ken · 
~u&.y. 
Fall Festiva" 'of Spec'i~ls < 
at1'RQfh,/'; Lounge . . 
~onday. nile - Pizza Buffet 5 : 7 p.m., $ 1,$0 Well Brands aIr nfte, 
$3 Pitchers. during' the ·gaine. 
Tuesday nite - Stir' Fry Buffet ~- 7 p.m., 2 for 1 Well Brands all nite, 
' You Serve It " ... Servers get $1.75 Import Beer a.ll nite. 
Wedneday nite . Buffalo Wings Buffet 5 : 7 p.m., Ladies Nite -
Ladies get i5q, Well Brands all nite. 
ThUT day nite - Bar-B-Que BJ.lffet 5 . 7 p.m., S3 Pitchers all nite, 
$ 10 Bar Tab given away.at lO.p.m. 
Friday nile - Taco Bl:1ffet 5 - 7 p.m. , Margaritas on the rocks 
S 1. 75 all nife, All Mexical) Beer S 1.25 all nite. 
Join our "Motley Crew" every night' at Trophys 
for the Best,in Food, Fun ~nd Spirits! 
/ 
Jj Marti CCi!roll brings you the best in live entertainment nightly 
ftom '6 - 10 p.m. \' , . 
Join us .September 14th and 15th for a sp,ecial guest 
appe~nce of Jane Pearl and Clayton Payn~ Jj" . . 
, . . , .' lTrPcuk 11m 
. IHTERHATIOH'AL-
31 ' . KY 
~.: ' 
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-(Students '- cultivate education 
By LAUREN YATES 
Laura Dyer s it.8 on her couch 
munching a Hardee's bacon a nd 
egg blacuit.. It's'll a .ln . - early for 
moSl on a Saturday, but not for 
Dyer. whose day began four 
hOUTS ea rlier .' , 
Everything is quiet except the 
TV, where Elmer Fudd fra nU>-
ca ll y chases Bugs Bunn y . 
"That's one good t hing·about my 
Job," she says joki ngly. "I am up 
to see a ll the cartoons." 
Th rough the back window of 
her house. cows can be seen 
grazing laz ily. Nearby, ,horses 
amble around the pasture, 
Dyer, a junior agr onomy 
major from ' Leba non, Tenn ., 
lives and works on the Western 
Kentucky University 'Cann . She 
lives in'W hat is called the "com er 
house" with Pa ula Benson, a 
sen ior agricu lture b'usi ness 
major from Lou isvi ll e. T hey are 
the only women who work on the 
farm . 
Two days u week a nd one 
weekend a montiL y'hey UIkc 
their tu rns milk ing'llt cows nnd 
feedi ng 24 calves', Dyer and 
Benson ngr e that gotting ~ up 
early for milking is a hard pan-q,r 
working on 0 farm, 
Dyer has fi nished ht.,'r mom · 
ing ,milking and sho's covered 
with mud; the whole room smell s 
liko manure. Dyer said wh'en 
frilind,s come to visil they ask; 
"Can you sl'l'\el1 that?" but she 
just laughsll-nd says, "I live hore. 
I've gotle. used to ·il.:" 
Dyer said working on the farm 
and going to school a re difficult, . 
bu aside from the s tra nge 
hours, aren't nny more diffi cult 
than o the~ jobs. 
"I have no social life," sa id 
Benson; who is on the riding 
icam, a member of the Horse· 
man's Associa tion li nd Alpha 
Omicron Pi sororily a nd secret.-
ary of the Agriculture Bus iness 
club. 
But the women sa id' their 
experi ence 01\ the fa rm is pre-
paring t h m for their future. 
, Liv ing and workingon the fnrm, 
Benson sa id. has helped her 
' understand and relale to far· 
mers whom she will work wi th . 
The livi ng roo m of~heir house 
is nlm'Js t fill ed wi th la rge pla nts , 
"ThaL's my newes t one," Dyer 
said. proudly poin ti ng ou ~ one of 
the two r otted pl a nls tha t 
's tands ab.,>pt 3 feet ta ll. 
Dye r 's major , ag ronomy, 
dea ls with pla nt science, a nd aL 
the farm s he /l as opportun it ies 
to w01 wi th the cropa. 
,"",, ' ' 
LAdNfA PPE ., 
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JOHN REDICK nair Des ign.er 
RAn-It l ''l ()n Broad-..ydY 
781·3.527 
,. 
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SI(iMA CHI 
, The brothers of Sigma Chi 
wo'uld like to announce OUT 
Fall '90 ,pledge CH1S~,: . 
Claude Bacon 
SCOlt BasiJIger 
Chris ,Bush 
, Jason Fithian 
• John Fogarus 
Paul Goodlett 
Jason Gregg 
Derek Helm " 
. Raymooil Herlick. 
Davill 'How~1h 
Paul Jackson 
RonaJdJoUy 
John Keek . 
Roger Kehn " 
John Markham 
Edward'Me3dor 
Frederick Meyer 
Kevin Miller 
Christopher Oldham-
Chris Passmoorc 
RusseU Presley ' 
David Sandccs 
Tim Smith 
'Mike Talley 
Derints-WalSOn 
Ricky Willis 
Will WinkenhoCfcr 
Tim W,iniers . 
Scot!, Woodall 
Daniel Yales: 
/ 
Linda Brown ~d other Uwch-
era in the agriculture depart-
ment had I! great il)Ouence on 
. both of the womon . "Women are' 
a minority in 'agriculture," Dyer 
sa id, "a nd ( Lind a Brown ) 
showed me a ll the opportuni ties 
open in .the fi eld . I ·c.ould ' go to • 
work for a chemical compa ny 
working with fertili zers or go 
into conservat ion work ." 
"I look a t it 'as a cha llenge," 
Benson ' sa id . 
Dyer sa id her mo~her laughe,d 
when s he fitst told her about 
goilig In}o agric.ulture, put 
)IIl r's family i8 supportive now 
tha t they sec how dedicated she 
is t.o her work. 
Dyer 'said her work 'on' the 
fa rm is a cons U\nt lea rlling 
experi en~e. Everyone on the 
fan n is a lways ready to h elp . 
each other, she sa id. 
In the distance, t ractors make 
their way to the fi elds . 'Four 
mangy dogs lounge in the ·ya rd . 
Dcspi le the act ivity in the farn, 
way fi elds, it's peaceful a nd 
,!uiet. 
Later th at morning, when 
lIl11 nj people a re just waking up. 
Dye r wa lks outside, watches the 
horses In her si de ya rd for 
'awhile and decides to go back to 
bcd . ~ 
After finishing milking. Laura Dyer. a jl,lnlor from Lebanon. Tenn. 
and Mike .Mills. a . Lexington freshman share CI laugh 
g ' 
/ 
Two Wo·r'ds 
About· 
CCibie Theft: 
FEDERAL OF~NSE 
,~ · L 
A Federal law defines the theft of cable services as a Federal 
'crime. Anyane receiving ·or assisting in the una(Jtti9.~ized 
reception of ,-able services can be fined up to·$1.000. 
imprisor.ed up ·to six monlhs, o.r botll . For those who profit by 
a SS isting other~ ~teal i ng cobt.e, 'lhe pimalties 'can includ.e a 
. f ine of up to $2S":<X>O., a year in jail . or bolh. . 
It i s illegal to attach .any cable splitters, ifls tall your o\.';'n '. 
additional outlets, hook your stereo receiver up for FM servifo 
or a~ythirlg e lse that· ~hanges or alters our original insiall9"1on 
and conneclions without our permissi.9t . And coble th ieves 
CAN get :caughl, because improved technolo'gy mokes it 
eosie.r. to identify homes thaI aTe illegally receiving cable 
servkes. . 
We dan!t want anyan~ to 90 to jail for stealing coble 
'services. so become a legal subscriber toda·y. Why 'taRe the 
~hance? Caple lheft is 0 crini~! 
WE'RE OETTInO TOUD'H on ,CABLE THEFT . 
.~f\ER CABLE 
. .. .. ; . . " ... .. .. .... . .. : .. : .. \ ............... " .- .... . .. . .... , .. ... .. " . . / . .. .. , .. , 
, . 
, 
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. New Happy. Baby· . . 
Guarante'e! ~ 
All babies born In Greeaview Hospital's n w Birthing Ceuter wUl come with the 
I • 
. following guarantee: . 
, 
• Your new baby will sleep twelve hours a 111ght. without waking. • 
• . Your baby \vill come with a fun set of teeth and be able ~o eat table food. 
• Your new baby will be gifted and should start first grade h¥ age two. 
• Your baby \viIl be well-behaved. allowing you to take them to the best restaurants. 
, • Your new baby will come ·potty-trai.ned . 
• Your new baby \viII never spit ul2.. . 
• And absolutely. positively. your lifestyle will mot Chang/e. 
Believable? No, not really. 
But we do promise to deliver the best quality of care to you ana your new child . At • 
The Birthing Center of Gre;"'Qv:!~ Hospital. we understand that the birth of your baby 
is probably the most 1mportant and meaningful event you and your family ~vill ever 
l'xperi.encc. Our goal is to ma){e this beautiful event as joyful and memorable as 
. possible . We want to give your: rt w baby the. best p'Ossible start in life. . 
Our Birthing Center care Is deSigned especlatly to me t the persooal ne~ds 'and 
desires of each individual family. Fathers are urg~d to take an active role .ln the birth 
of their baby and even the siblings and grandparents are encour ged t.o cuddl~ arid 
get to know the newborn . 
In our Birthing Center program. emp!:lasis is on the family. because the birth of 
your baby. is not just another medical procedw:e. it's a special event. 
The Birthing Center of Greenview Hospital. Where Babies Come From. 
. ' 
* Just Kidding 
'-
-. 
~t3~ .. ~ 
. GREENVIEW HOSP~TAL 
. 180 1 Ashley Circle . 
Bowling G.reen, Kentucky 42102-9024 
T~lephone (502) 781 -4330 
r 
.. . . . , . ~.:-" . 
Schools asked . to . raise: standards' FOR THE ' 
Herald, Septel)'lbe~ 1 r. 1990 9 
prepare them for college. avet:llg and score at lea8t 20 on 'R ECO a&.. 0 . 
The study 'also surveyed state the American College Te"' ............ _ , -=:-::.:::..=;...:::..:.".:..:~ _____ ~_-:... _____ -:-_ 
Ke,1tucky's state universities uni'/ersities to see if they Students who ' don 't meet 
BV CHRIS POYNTER . 
may turn away applicants if the thOught the cur,riculum was ' For ,ho leoord conlains (OporlS those standards aren't len out in' ' Council en ' Higher Educ;ation sufficient. , "onl .campus po/ICe. 
the cold, Chambless said. Many Cou t acU gel.jl.lts way in beefing up univer· The students and universities are referred' to Western's €om- r pns 
.aitiee' admissions requirements . said they were in favor of the munity College. . • Warre[l District Judge 
The CHE evaluated its pre- requJreme.nts as they stand. Henry Potter will decide today 
college curriculum program and Admissi6'ns director Cheryl The pre·college curriculum . whether to grant a motion that 
is suggesting ' that universities Chambless said if changes are called for .un ilValuati3n of the Jason Trevor Green's 30·day 
ing arresi. 'Shavers 'is not a 
sludenl a! Weslern. but was 
Irying 10 gel inlo Nile Class, 
potice said .. ) 
. Sha'vers is being eld in 
Warren County Jail on a $254 
. bond. 
not be allowed to, admit. more made, they won't h'ilve a big plan after it hod been in effect . senlence be changed to a Ylork 
than 5 percent o(applicants who effect on Western, which already for two years, and the IS-month rei , e. prag'am. Green was Thefts 
don't. meet the curriculu m accepts less than 5 percent of study was hea~ed by Robert. senlenced Aug , 28 for making a • Belh Ann Bolin, Poland 
requirements . The CRE also ' ,applicants who. don't meet pre- Haynes, vice president for series of haraSSirigrl)one calls Hall diredor told police a trash 
suggests adding Algebra II to coll ege curriculum require- Academic Affairs. 10 - !I professor and dofacing con lalnet,~lued at $800, was 
the curriculum. men~s. . . "We're asking colleges not to cars thai belonged 10 the pro· slolen belween Tuesday and 
Universities now call admit Of thIS year's 4,OOO·member admit many students who don't fessor. The senlence is sche- WednesdiY~ a reslroom in 
20 percent of applicants who freshman ' c~asR, on~y 117 ,who I meet ' the pre.college curricu- ' duled 10 begin Friday. Poland Rail. " 
don't meet requirements, were admItted dldn 'meet lum' Haynes said Arrests • Robbie Jo~es, t540 Ken. 
The evaluation surveyed high requirements . ' . . 
W d d h d h b Ii • Ashley Lamoni Shllvors of Ion SI., reported his bicycle, school students, asking them if estern a mits stu ents.w 0 Haynes sai e e eves some 
. d' . h . II ' . rslf h b d Clarksville. T enn .. was arresled valuec1 al $300, was slolon they were awar~ of the pre-col· on t meet t e pre·co ege cum· slate ulllve lOS ave a use .:rh db ' Thursday from outside Garrett 
lege curric;u1um program and if culum if they have a 3.0 high . the 20 percent policy, although urs ay y campus police on 
they thought it w'Q8 enough to school cumulative grade pointh .~C:..:CO:u=l~d~n'~t~n~a:m~e:...:.th:e:m , __ ....:.~·:c:h:ar:g:e:s :o:f l:o:ite:r:in:g:a:n:d:r:es:is:I:' ==c:e:nl:e:r.=====s,:==~ 
.Nat's 
, 
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': EST. 1830' 
Sportswear 
25% off 
Now through Sunday 
"X'" IY!. ,~~ . rJI, ~ 
, . Out oor S;orts---
, < 
HAPPY" HOUR 
(Bar & Patio area Qnly) 
Monday- Saturday 
, L 4:00 .- 7:00 
. * 2 for 1 Drinks 
* $1.00 Dt~fts 
~¢ Whigs (each) . ,,' 
* 40¢ Shrimp Cocktail~k) 
~Roof .Top O~tddor Patio Now Open 
-City Wide 1!elivery Availabl~ 
Check out our Late,~ight Happy Hour 9 .p~m. 10 C?lose 
-1' 
.' 801 State Street 
'. 
.,./..... livingston Alexander. new associate vlce'presldent for AcademiC AHalrs, said he returned In July to 
Incorporate new Ideas Into Western 'S future . ' 
Official returns as 'role model' 
By BRUCt: VINCENT 
Lm ngston Alexander sn id his 
mle ns We8tern'~ highest mnk .. 
Ing black administrator IS one he 
likes to play down. 
- I feel tha t someone In my 
posi tion should try to be a role 
model for black a nd white stu· . 
dents ali ke: sald Alexa.nder. 
- who returne<t to Western in July 
.l.S associate vice president for 
t\cad mlc AffDiTS. 
Alexander said he ' plans to 
help Ineorpo'rate new ideas with 
('XI tlOg p·rogra.n s at Weste rn. 
"We .... ;jn(,·to use faculty and 
s tud~nt se Neys to il)'lprove the 
quality of edu;:atlon at West· 
frn: A.lel'ande r said. -We are 
.trying Ul build bridges between 
student.li . faculty and every 
department on =pus.-
Alexar.d r, 42, came to West· 
ern in 1977 as a psychology 
teache r and an assis tant In the 
AcademiC Affa irs offi ce . He le ft 
\ estern In 19 to g>lm expen. 
ence as an administrator In an 
academiC affalTS departme nt. 
His search ended when he 
. became tbe head of tlu! depart. 
ment of Educational Founda· 
tlons and Curriculum at. Georgia 
Southem ·College. in Statesboro, 
G~. . 
While hi s experie nces a t 
Gcorgla Southem ha.ve pn)\'en 
to be valuable, Alexande r Said. "I 
still have a lot to leam .-
"Higher education has 
become more complex over "the 
past few Yflars and the duties of 
the' Academic Affairs office have 
multiplied : Alexander said. 
"But I' like to view this as a 
chall enge." 
A Bowling Green res ident and 
Lo uisiana native, Alexander 
graQuated from the University 
of Houston in 1971 with his 
dI;>Ctonite 1ft educational psy· 
chology. 
Alexande r IS a IT\embor of the 
Holy Spirit Catholic Church in 
Bowling Green and an alumnus 
of Kappa Alpha PSI fraternity . 
He I S also ac.tive member of the 
ational Association for the 
campus and in the community 
during our II years at Western." 
Alexander said he was very 
excited about coming back to 
Yo\,estern, but he misses . hi s 
fenQ,w st-.,ff members at Georgia 
Southern. 
"The entire staff was sad· 
dened by . his departure: said 
Jane P.age, who assumed . Alex· . 
ander's duties when ' he Id'l 
Georgia Southern. "Livingston 
18 truly the bekt pcrso'n I have ' 
ever worked with ." 
President Thomas Meredith ' 
scid Western's faculty n~d staff 
Wolre equally sorry when AI~' 
der len in' 1928. 
"Dr. A1exllnder left with an 
oustanding reputation among 
faculty nnd frie~d8: Meredith . 
said. "We are very positive about 
his return." 
Adva ncement of Colered People. John Petersen, also nn associ· 
Alexander's wife, Kay, a ate vice president for Academic 
Western employee from 1980 to Affairs, said he is looking for· ' 
19 as n counselor/teacher with ward !.o working with A1exande,r 
the Spedal Services Project, again. . 
sail! their . family was excited "It haa been difficult since Or. 
about returning to Bowling A1exarader left; he said . "He will 
Green. be adding a great deal of experi· 
"Bowling Green is still very ence to ou r office. We are very 
much a partofu!: she said. "We optimistic about what he can do 
made many good friends on for Wes~rn: , 
-.- --- .. --~----. r--------- -------------------------, 
:. COUPON . : 
: . Any 2 Dinners Just .$5.99• [ 
: J ANY 1 OF mE FOLLOWING I 
I ' . I 
C . KUf.mlV FRlED STEAK . CHICKEN LIVERS : 
: • 1 Pc. CHICKEN DINNER . FEE·LA V FISH I 
L~IfT1:KEN'N DUMPUNGS . PORK CHOP t 
1 . Indudu'your, choiCe «two homuty,lc yc&wblu 
n ID)OIM'l iFOR~ff 
Now i the tim to order your ,1991 
'Talisman Yearbook: the student 
Yearbook of W.K.,U. 
Look for the Talisman yearbook 
table in the GalTett C nference 
Center lobby Juring J.D. validation 
(Sept. 10-14) and. reserve your 
:-copy for only $20 . . 
Mail in order (in the Continental 
U.S.) are $22 . 
CI:t.'iSic Arh¥" sandwiches featuring our fumbus leun nnd tender 
roost beef for o~ly 99~ each. Avnihlblc fur a limited time at your 
participating Arbyli rcstaurnnt. 
tASTE11i'AlBY'S'7)1//~/ 
Greenwodd Mall 2932 Scottsville Rd. 
1818 RusselvilleRd. · QIY'JOArur·,. lnc. 
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Andy KaulfT¥UllHorald 
"We're going to do things diHerently now" ln budget considerations, President Thomas'Meredith says 
as he maxes his annual address \p the Facu 'ty Senate Thursday. 
Budget.high on priority list · 
?) . h • ' By CHRIS POYNTI;R ng t. shortage predictcd to hit Wesl-
Fi nd illgs of the study wi ll be em by 1995, tow salari es witt 
One of Pres iden t T~omas based dn recomme nda tions of present problems in recruiting 
Meredi th 's top priorities"-t.his Western XlC l , a tas k Co rce new faculLy, Meredith said. 
year wi ll be studying and fixing designed last year to devetop Meredith said Westem witt 
budget proble ms of 'past admi- goals and pla ns for the univer- lose po ten ti'a I faculLy to other 
niatrations. sit! as it heads into the 21st universities because those uni-
'. "Weste"! has been trtr u~ centu ry. versities offer more pay. 
some unueual, .hard t ' es/ Faculty members asked when D' · FaculloY Senate .Ch4irm a n 
Meredith said to th", ;acuity Western XXJ .~ould be released, Bart White sold sala ries must be 
Senate Thursday in h is a nnual but in fo rmation abo ut the plao raised. 
address ou llin4ng pla ns' for tpe has b.een kept confi de nt ia l , "If we a ll want ra ises, we can 
academic year: Meredi th s31d. do what Floyd County tea~hers 
- it is easy for us to look back "We'll give you a cha nce to did: White said la ughingly. 
and IJa.y.1. can't believe t.hose redct to the product," Meredith Floyd County. teacbers went on 
jerks did that,' • Meredit.h sa id. told about 30 faculty members. . strike. . 
"I wasn't here so I don't know Copies of the pla n )ViII be ava il- In other Facul t.y Senate ·busi· 
what money problems they (for. able . before the public heari ng ness: 
mer admi nistratorS) had to deal . schedule,d for Oct. 1-2. J- Joy~e Rasdall , head of Facul ty 
with." Facult y members also. asked Stat.us and Welfa re, ,lYiII survey 
Meredi th sa id he is s tudying Meredi lh, .about increas ing thei r \faculty to determine what fringe 
spending pat terns of the past sa laries. be'n.ell t hey a re in terested in 
fo.ur years to dete rmine what Meredith said Weste rn 's aver- receivi ng. Rasdall allJo said her 
areas ha v erspen ~' t heir age teacher salary is $3,000 commi ttee wa nts to establ~~ 
budgets. The study began .this behi nd schools of comparable 'un tversit~ide policy ptollibl~ 
fa ll and is expected to be com· srze and resources .' ing smoking In unventilated 
. pleted by December, Meredith But. until th e Ge'n era l areas . 
said. - Assembly gives Westem more . The senate passed a tesolution 
"We're going to · do things money, salaries will (lot be as which encourages th~ admi · 
differently· now; Meredith said . high as th'ose at other Kentucky nislratidn to redlOce.budget over· 
'~1'11 use t.he best knowledge I universities, he sa id. spending, The r s olution will be 
have to make sure it's done With t.he expect;ed . teacher sent to ·Meredith Cor Tev~ 
'."W ,~~· 
.. ·f"p .of 
;fhe·· 
"" . , 'It~W,5\-
.. :feild-the · 
,. . 
-Herald ., 
.Herald, Sep1!lrnber 11 , ' Hl90 . f~ 
Catholic N ewman Center 
.. . . 
1403 CQllegc 51. 
843·3638 
Join u s for : 
Mass On The .L~wn 
when:. Sept. 16 
what J;lIIe: 10 a.lII . 
where: South Lawn at P UC 
(. 3!?S 'Ni ll be fo llowed by a picnic. 
Ev ry~ne is Invited! 
. _ (there will be\'6 Morni Mass a t lh~ r 
1. 16) 
CORRECTION 
, 
In toe September 6, 1990 issue of the 
Hero/d, the Black Student All iance ad 
on page 28 incorrectly identified 
Dr. Livingston Alexander . 
' \) ~,.1~ 
o~\1 
~BackPacks 
~~~ . Leather Bottom ~ 
JePenney 
..-...a..t,. .. ,... . ,.,'" ... \1, ........... ,.1..,. 
"-. ~·LORUS .. 
~fSNEP ~eHE6 
~erjcafl Cl.assics 
from .Lorus... . 
From 
$19".95 
. . 
• Amerlca's'Best Loved 
Character. 
• LOrus. Quartz Acc~racYf . 
• Beautlf\.llly Styled. 
~CPenney 
an..""".,.. ..... 1I1·l l9O· c.t*" '.2·,220 · SIt"'" $.1.'8 1')626 
"1ZlK:EC1j ' 
O t ...... .....,~ 
.) 
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IDustralion by 
,./ ...... Students who choose such majors as math, performing arts and business often encounter ste· 
reOtyPical preJudice . ' 
Students bucking stereotypes 
Continued from Page One 
problems as w ' II, agricultur 
prof< r David Co1fey said. 
Most peopl think an 
agnculture major wi II be a 
backward, country fann boy, he 
saId, bilt., "like all sten",types, it 
does not hold' true." 
"'J ry r. w ~ our majora will be 
fanners. and about 30 pen:ent of 
them are female: Coffey said. 
Many agriculture mBJors will 
cnter tcachlOg, business, 
landscaping, horse training and 
government work, he said. 
Amy White, a sen ior 
elementary education and music 
education double major frlrm 
Fountainl.Qwn, Ind ., -said most 
. people think music is 9n "easy" 
major. 
-rhat's not true, though: slle 
snld , "because I have I.Q study 
and still find lime I.Q practice." 
White said people stereotype 
becau8~ of other stude n ts or 
teachers they have met in the 
fi l!\ld . "They stereotype on .the 
baais o~/ o u tward appeara nce 
inste..-.! of taking the time I.Q lind 
out who the person really is ." 
"If you stereotype peopie." she 
said, "aod don't take the tillle to 
rea lly get to know the m, yC' U 
could be missing out on a great 
friendship." . 
,---------------------..,-----------1· 
.... . , 
~ .. 
Monday-. 
.. Specials 
Monday Night Footbgll 
75rt Draft (Lite from Miller) 
Tue,sday · Beat the Train Night 2 for 1 
Wednesday- Loaded Fajita & Chips $2.55 
Live Music at Night 
Thursday· Norm Night 
Friday· 
Saturday-
, , 
$4.00.;\[l You Can Drink 
Miller Lite Draft.. 
Happy Hour All Night 
75rt Draf~ Beer (Lite) all day 
Football All Day 
Te,xjMex FOod . 
1475 Kent~cky street 
open 11 a .m . to 1 a.m. Mon. - Fri. 
12 -12 Sat. 
J 
:WA-LKOVER 
TOGO ORDERS 
'843-6600 
CRA~ BACK 
'"A flood.of 
niormatio~ It 
The 
Herald 
r .... ~ 
.. ' 
,REQUIRED 
C'OURS'E 
DOMIN L.ZA QELIVERS ® 
the tastiest, most nutritious 'course' '0)1 YG-J..!r ' 
busy schedule . . We make great pizia and . 
deliver it in 30 minutes or less, ~ 
G uar<\nteed! 
Call Us! 
Serving WKU & Yici~ity: 
.78.1-9494·· 
. Serving' Bowling Green: 
·781'-60·63 
1383.Cc;nler Street 150531 W By-Pa~' 
r--------------.----~--., . ~ 
·MEAL STEAL! . ' . 
'. 
Two Small Two.:.Topping Pizzas 
$8 !~w. 
Two 10" smell pizzas cuslom· nud. w;lh ·your 
chole< of any lwo lopping... 
Ex pires 9/16f)() 
• • 
• v"""~ ... _.,.". Mol ....... ." ...... ...... -.,!OW'f 0..-. • U,..,. ....... · ....... 0..., ......................... cw-.urrr ... U __ t.20.~ CMr!.en .... _..-............. IPIOl0S0Q101 
-------------._._._--. . . 
r----------------------., 
• TWO MEDIUM . 
= Two-Topping Pizzas 
= $10 95 · .... .. 
• Two mc;d.lum 12" p'izzas custom· mad. wtlh you r 
• 'cholec of any TWO lopplnp-
; Expires 9/16(iXJ 
'. •
• 
.' 
• v .... ,..,....... ..... ...,..K.if ..... .;., ..... : ...... ..,.,..,.~ U".,. ............ ~·~ ......... • .............. O'-'~" .... :J ... uo.ao. ~.. _,...,............... IN1M.Q1. 
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Western tailback Don Smith (36) , a seniOr from Harrodsburg , slipped through 
. Morehead's Carlos Tuck (27)' and Tyrone Fisher (26) en route to his 25-yard 
Omar Talum/Horald 
touchdown. Smith rushed for 191 yards on 25 carries as WestElrn. beat the 
Eagles, 24;0 . 
Wester~ grounds E;lgles 2.4.~O in 'season opener 
By DONNIE SWINEY 
MOREHEAD- Don Smith and 
Western's defense dominated WI 
the Toppers whooped Morehead 
·late. 24-0, in Western's scason 
opener Saturday night nt Jayne 
Fleld .- >. 
Smith, a IfLh-year senior, 
r ushed for 191 yards on 25 
cnrries ·a nd one tol,lchdown to 
lead W s tem's ground attack, 
which ran over Morehead's 
defense for 349 yards on 64 
. ca.rri"es .· 
Bul the 5- 10, 185-pound tail-
. . fa lflily. They ' come to every kickofl" r turn by Eddie Godfrey FOOTBALL ga me, It really felt good havi ng put them in Eagle t.crritory;·the 
~---/IL---------.J them' here tonight." Toppers scored on . the fourth 
back was quick to give credit to Ahead 3-0 at hal/lirlle, Wes t- pl ay from scrimmage. 
his oflensive line. e~ concp J jlck Hnrba ugh admit- . . . . 
"When you see a. total of 300 ted lie" was a "lillie sca red" . ' With 13:0 1 left III ~ thtrll 
yards rll11l1inll, Y04 have to be although his pl ~yers ~ercn't.' quarter. Sm ith to()k 1 hnndofT 
having some good blocking up '"They were conlident (nt.h,;.r(\ from ~Oll Ca mpbell, s larted up 
front," he snid. "It's eilsy to run time), and that's good f~-;'~ J the middle, cut n ght ·nnd broke 
when you get brocking like I did yo ung team: the second-year two tackles en route .to u .~5 -yard 
tonight (Saturday)." . coach said. "They just wanted to touch~own . Steve Domsi s extra 
Having his own cheering se<:- get bock out there and start the point gave Western a 10-0 lead: 
tion in the stands didn't hurt second haJf." . Smith, .w.ho has .... 4.68 spee~, 
mattel)l m~~h either. Western wasted' rio time in said hl8 VISiOn IS hiS best a ttn-
"I had abollt 25 people here," getting on' the board in ~ Lute . 
he said. "We're a ~enl . close second hiM. After 'a 42-ynrd " "I've ne" '; r ha d blazing 
speed," he said , "and wheri you 
don't have good speed, you have 
to develop anothe r edge. And my 
vision is that · edge. 
"It's ''O wlent from Gad. He's 
~n gr.c"at to me. He didn't blrnis 
me with greqy.pOOd, !lut he gave 
me the ability to 800 lhe whole " 
licld : . 
Weslern pul th.e gllme out of 
rea~h. with. 4:33 lerUn th third 
when Campbell rli n the option to 
perC tion. CnmPbell , WllO had 
,55 ya rds on 13 em'nes, k~pt th.e 
See SMITH .. J;'age 1'9 . 
Scout likes Godfrey Tops look~g for some 
~MOREAEAD ~ It had been ' . ' 
TV 
12 years since New York Jets COMME V By. O(>NNA' DORRIS 
scout Ron Nay had come to 
JayneStadiuin to ta'ke a lookata 
,couple .of colleiiate prospects.· . 
'- In 19'78', he graded Ii lOng, 
b)orio-haired Al I-OVe quarter-
back by the name of Phil 'Sim{Ds 
- now the starting quar:terba~ 
for the NFL's NewYor~ Giants. 
But Sat}lrday Ii~ Caple to the 
hills or.Easte~entucky.to look 
at a coupl of names from both 
Morehead and -Western. 
The two main attractions that 
/ . draw scouts from everywhere 
'. 
• _ .'..... 4 
had brought Nay to Morehead -
sROOd and size. • 
"Speed and ,!ize are half of it," 
~ay said, "t he rest · ~an . be 
.taugh·t." · . . 
See GOQFRp ,/age 14 
ew conch Rolph Wmard 
has said it !lince he stepped 
onto campus in Ma rch - he 
wants .nation·al eXPosur for 
the me~'s basketball program. 
"1'hal's the reason I' took the 
job," Willard said. '"to gai n-{'" 
national rEl!:ognition. I had the 
full intentthq,t it 'was going to 
happen ." . 
To get the eXp'osure, Willard 
said he and Athletic Director 
)Ji1TImy Feix. a re pursuing a 
pa ckage with WBKO -TV, . • prollrnm :~~rvi.ce&. 
Channel' 13, to broadcast sev- ". "We have. n 'reached a n 
ernl ga mes. - . agreement yet, h it's been 
. Feix said Weslern is pursu- , on around -the~ effort' ftfr 
ing televi!tion coverage be<:~use the past few m,?nOls,".CraOtT"'ce 
"there seel:ns to be increased .;J said, . 
inlerest and WBKO hfts so"';e "We see Wes4'J"n lUI being at 
times and dales available they ·n crossroads t'he new 
didn't have ril the past." coach a nd renewed administ~-
WBKO is watking to secure tion support, Dnd we feel like 
rights to the games from ehe . we can be a pnrtpfit li nd make 
Sun Belt Conference nnd its a major contribution : •. 
television syndicator, Creative WBKO has already signed a 
. PQrts MlIrket, said Steve contract fo~ live cov~rng&oflhc 
Crabtree; WBKO's director of . See WKU, Page 16 
.) 
r ' 
'COo, nued from J>.g4i t3 
Oddly nOUgh, both of tho 
,( I nd 8 dl came lO'th 
ndo.ry of bodi ' uad . 
"y 'had v TIll naut on his 
1.1 t, but It wa WIl8t.ern's .Eddie " 
God re and Morehead'8.Damll 
Sea I'll t.halthe SCOQt wu mOlit 
Interested 10. 
A coupl of oth1lr names that. 
w re Kribbled In hIS lI~tle bla~k 
book w ro 10reh d quarter-
back hns wartz a nd Western 
utility pia ehl Moiris Creen arid 
fil t BiggIO . 
But it was Be "ers' iz (-6-3, 
230-pounds), nd Codfr Y'8 
peed (".39 seconds in 40 yards), 
thllt ay engle-eycd th most. 
\ft th ummpre Ive first hal f, . 
I gOt a qu.ick, on hour, bi·tenn 
les n in FL Scouting 101, 
whIle both teal)'l. tried to e tab-
IIsh p!'Oilpcrous dnves. 
W stern's offense mm'ed the 
b II fairly well 10 the first half • 
lbut WWl pbglled by turnovers), 
"hlch gave Beavers plenty of 
OpportullIUPS to strut hI s tuff 
early. 
And the 6-3, 230-pound trong 
safet) from LoUls"llle St. XaVIer 
HIgh responded WIth eight unas· 
slslt>d tIlckles 10 th" first half. 
Ho\\evE'r, ay was quick to 
menllon was thal Beav rs took 
hImself ou t of the game th~ 
tIm due to mlOor lIlJunes. 
'Hc'~ a really good prospect.," 
• '(1 ) s[\\d. ~He' gol some slIe and 
"b,hty, but he' lost some IOten, 
'It as the game has gone on: 
Credit Western for that, 
The Tops ran right at the 
Eagle . k, :PIng Beavers ~nd the 
rest of t e Morehead defense on 
the field for Ijbou t 37 of the 60 
I mlOutes: \deanwhlle, the Topper 
/ defenSe never let Swartz and 
- - compa.ny cross the 50-yard line, 
The only d wn8lde. if there 
was one, ,was that the speedy 
Godfrey, a nior from . Lake 
land, Fla., never got much of a 
chance. until later in the game, 
to allow wha t he could do> 
THE ·LAST DAY TO 
APPLY ·FOR AN 
A.S.G: OFFtCE IS 
SEPT. 14 AT 5:00 IN 
ROOM 119 OF 
b.U:C . 
. \ I .L 
: I' -:::....,L~ . 
'v asa ~. " ~ . 
Western defenSive back MelVin Johnson (23), a sophomore from 
Daytona Beach, Fla., knocks down a, pass Intended for, More, ' .. 
head's Anthony White (7) 
FlO ally , in the second half, 
Godfrey got a cha nce to goone on 
one with f.Ome of the Morehead 
recClvers and make good marks 
on NlIY's li st. 
"You almost think that he's 
trying to playa little too cool , but 
he has exceptioruU closing s~; 
Nay said. ~e's nota bad football 
pl:iyer, He's not a hitter, but he 
shows some coverage ability." 
Western's defense was only 00 
the field for about 23 m,inutes. 
but Godfrey totaled five unas-
sisted tackles, including one . 
Quarterback sack. 
On the oth \!r side, Beavers go! 
plenty of time to prove himself. 
and answered with 17 tackles 
l15 unassisted) on the' nigh·t: .. 
Godfrey vastly improved his 
stock at the beginning -Okhe 
second half 'when he returned 
Western's only kickoff return <12 
yards to to the Morehead 44-
ya rd line. 
He's (Godfrey) a better pros-
pect than that big guy (Beave",) 
probably; Nay' said. -He's got a 
chance ot being drafted. H.e 
probably will be drafted." 
'SUPER TAN.S 
A ProFESSiONAl tANNING SnJOlO 
Now through Sept. 30 . 
1 Visit for $1 
~~42-TANS 1209 Woodhurst Drive Bowling Green. Ky. 42101 ' 
Talk Qf ttie Town oiffure 
Buy one Get one Free! 
. imple ut & tyle 
. 15% W.K.V , Discount wi any ervice 
Walle·ins Welcome 842·8807. 
A new miracle for' your skin 
from the Inventor of Retin-A .. 
• ill AIIat kigullIIt ' \he 
IMMIoNry £.IaId\.1hI_ ~ 
..,ct-'lCdeIp~''''eaI . JIIU'Ie_~ 
EJDIiII..ur.~ IiIIS 0UI141 
to ~ 01 tile RO.wn. IotItcut¥ dllrb; 
PIe MIl poIUJrU IhII CIoO 'fI» pores. 
.• ufollMes !Iud c:eIIS, ~ 'fI» 
sUllWOIId. . 
'!lIIf RklIIAS _ been sod¥ofled. 
smootII. $4QIII. QIOWIrQ. bNIAlIuI! 
\ c,ulOranualinu_l~ 
II yoo're not using ElIotll!, 
yoo'r.nol truly dMp cMlanslng. 
.. All Together"You ~ 
126 Old Middlebridge Ret. 
842-19~5 
',\Regist to Vote 
Se ")rmber 11 . 12 
Betw h 10 a .rn, ~ 3 p .m. 
Lo~by . Garrett Conference Center ........ 
Martin Tori 
• Candlda,te for C9ngress 
for the 2nd district will ,be on hand 
to rrieet th~ voters today 
10 aJn. · ' 12 p.m. . 
·IT',S'''OUR BIRTHDAY, ' 
BUT IT'.$· YOUR T"A'~ 
$1.99 
'00 HOMES1ru'" 
UUlMm' 
BURGEIt 
. ~~ :~WJh~~~W:rcit~~HN~dWS ~ 
" ........ _..... . ..... ' , lk====~~==~=====:=!J 
/ 
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Coach knows little about TSU 
.. 
Coa~h Jeff Hulsmllyer·says h.o 
By MARSHA ~URTON VOLLEYBALL 
. doesn't know milch about Ten· 
nessee State's team except that 5· JO sophomore. 
" win. Toeh scored the lirs~ two 
points before WesLern tied th . 
gnmc ot" 3· 3. 
WesLern' took the lead a nd 
finished wilh a 15·7 win. 
they are young. _ '. In Saturday's mn_teh against 
'V"Alotof6Qrglr 'ow80m ' _T~n".11 ~ .<rej:~I . W .s ter!,· 
the playors," Hulsmeyer said. 8tar[e~ off and t.mshod the fir~ t 
The lHrd and fourth sets wer 
'Me ap easy for WesLern. 'fcc" 
Lounced back Le win 15· 12 and 
J5·7. "I'm kindn rolying on thaC\' set With an ace serve. 
However, h'e is confident his The fir 9t b~ setter Lee 
tesm will win this evening's . ~pchur~h, a se lllor from, Hunts-
match at. 5. Ville, Ala., got t~c ~am hred 'up, 
") th O k it h Id b d and n powerful I IllU de game put 
10 s ou e a goo I' " - d T . 
mntch for us but we should wi n." tie "" y oppers 10 control. 
·One ofthl! things we learned: 
from Saturday's game is not Le 
take teams lightly," he said. "I 
hope we rlon't make that mistake 
tho rest or the season. · 
Western takes a 2-2 reCord to 
Na~hv ill e to t llke on "Ten-
'ncssCo State after claiming i~ 
sccund win of the season Satur-
day over 'Tennessee Tech at 
Diddle Arena. . 
'Last seJlson, WesLern beat the 
Lady Tigers in · th ree straight 
sets. 
Tennessee SI.Ii.W, "(hicn had 
an overall r.ecori( 'of 1-22 'Iast 
year, h08 three koy returning 
players: outside ' hitter~setter 
Debbie Oarter, a 5-7 SophoM oro; 
middle hitter/sette'r Kim WiI-
lioms, a 5·8 senior; imd ·middle 
hi.J.terlblocker Tiro Brockmon, a 
, 6 ani ,- - 9 p:m. 
~n. -.Sat. 
" 
. One of the thin.gs 
w'e learned from 
Saturday'S games is 
no~ to take teams' 
lightly. 
Jeff Hulsmeyer 
; 
The ace serve which finished 
olfT<,ch \1.5-9 in the first 8Ct was 
delivered by middle hitter Lara 
Myatt, a sehior from Ch:Hta, 
nooga, Tenn . 
\~stern started slowly in the 
second set before wsting the 
... 
3411 . .Lo-u.iSville Rd. 
. ne.Xt- to Miflit Mart 
· We've had a problem in the 
past of golling up a nd 'Ielting 
down a bit; Hulsmeycr sa id. 
"They let themselves get down 
until the)'" are pushed." . 
Aft.cy loslrig the t.hir~ a nd 
(. .fourth scts, Western bounced 
back from a 3·0 deficit in lhe 
fi.flh game to post a 15·10 win . 
. Middle bl oc ker/hitt e r 
Michelle Mingus, a junior from 
Louisville, had 12 kill8, five 
assisLed blocks, three assists, 
onc nee serve a nd 11 digs a nd 
middle blocker Becky Dav is. n 
. junior !'rom Gallatin, Tenn ., ha d 
J5 !ti lls, two solo blockB a nd two 
block nssists Le spnrk ·WesterJl'8 
wi n. 
Davis converted 15' of27 kills 
for a .556 hitting percentage. 
~hey (Mingus and Davis) arc 
the bes t offensive weapons we 
have." Hulsmcyer said. : We 
have n't played a team yet who 
has Leppcd~ bolh at the same 
time." 
a oz .. Ribeye 
-1'" 
7 am:' - 2 p.m, 
Sun. " ., 84~-~02 ) I 
3 vegetables & 
b~ead 
$5.99 
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WHAT'S Y.QUR .POINT? 
M . 'S INDEPENDENT FL~G FO'OTBAL.L 
RES'ULTS 
. Varmlt Cong 20. TrJmp 6 
. Warrlors 30, WeS.1ey Foundation 12 . 
Silver. Rush 14, Sho-Guns 8 . 
'M1AZING! 
AVAULTING ACHIEVEMENT THAT ' GIVES YOU ENORMOUS PLEASURE'" .....,., ____ __ T'f'" . 
I'****! ' TRIUMPHANT AND 
BRillIANT!" 
......... c:-... ... '0lU0f0I.' ..... 
I!la...A ~x f*'>$ ~ _ 
Movics'Shown in. Downing ni vcrsity enter T hea tcr I 
T uesday Sept. II - Sa tu rday Sept. IS 
.J 
'" 
1~ ~H.rlld, .. 
Two 1 tant added 
•• V· 
Ralph .\ mard added 
. two . tant coach~ to his staff 
and said both coaches ~will be 
'MEN'S 
~ASKETBALL 
mvo} ed in II pha . of lhe applied nrts and!il;i nces 'degri!C 
, from Central Michigan Univer· 
'011 ~ tan~· co II Tom SIt)' If! 19 9. 
C:rean pent last ~ on a II Ne, graduate a sistant Jim 
'!fTllduate a Istant at Big 10 Chri tinn spen t th past year in 
champion and· 1 CM weet' Au lrolia phiy 'ng professional. 
'xU!en team Michigan UltC. ba ketball ror the )'dney 'ity 
Crean slild hiS duties at West· omet8. 
em ind\lde .0tT·c mpus recruit· 
mg, scouting and game preparn. 
tion and on·th&-courl coaching. 
Though he has been exposed 
I'l .everal different coaching 
styles, Crean s id hi personal 
style IS 'worklng as hard as 'cu 
can and getung the most out or 
your ability on the offensive and 
derenslye ends or the court: 
Crean SIIld he IS rt'ady for the 
fast· break style of pia)' that ney, 
head conch Rnlph Willard 
want&. 
·lGd.s toda)' want to play a. 
fa t·paced game: Crean said. 
- It's a fUll wa)' to play and a fun 
way to coach: 
Cr 311 began hiS coaching 
career as an assl tant coach III 
hiS alma mater, Mt. Pleasant 
(Mich.) High chool for SIX 
nsons and at Alma College m 
Almn, ~hch., from 19 6- 9. 
Hp began coaching at 1 ,and 
has the equlV lent of /line sea· 
;on~ of expenence In SIX ye31'S. 
lie <'arned .. bachelor of 
Continued. !rom.P'age' 3 
Wester':;.- ~';versltyofKentuckY 
gaIne from Freedom Hnll in 
!.:>Ulsvi,lll,' .Dec.· 21 , according to 
__ ..crabtree. 
H said thl' tatien ha's tried 
bl'rore to g. t a televi Ion pack· 
age, bulllcquiring the rights to 
games was too expensive. 
Willllrd said attracting tele-
Vision coverage d pend uPll.n 
fan support and "not just what 
the players d(\ bn the court. 
"We'Tt: going to playa style'of 
basketball that I know will be 
exciting, but It (TV coverage) I 
based on the environment ),ou 
presenL~ ' - . 
Christian, 25, was an Ali· 
SlIIte pornt guard under Willard 
at St. Dominic High School in 
OystAlr Bay; N.Y., and said it's 
exciting working for hIS former 
high school roac h. 
"He teaches tho styl or play I 
belu've in: ChrIstian said. 
uddlng that a fast· paced gam.e is 
"the only way to play LQdny. 
"It' basketbnli In the '9Qs. 
'bn. lcali . Th" style of play we '~e 
going to ptay IS gOing to put 
people In th stands.~ 
Christian said hi s dUlles 
mclude ruiting underclass· 
men, Individual player instruc· 
tlon , and helping players WIth 
pre·season conditioning. 
Chnstlan played two years for 
the Boswn Uni ersity Terr'rers, 
where he was a member of tile 
East Coas t Athletic- Conrer· 
ence's All Rookie Team as a 
rreshman. He filllshed hIS col· 
lege career at Rhode Island. 
'That means having Diddle 
Arena rocking with sluaents at 
ev ry home game. 
~hey nre vilal: Willard 
said . "If you play exciting 
basketball in frortt of 3,000 
people 10 Diddle (wbich holds 
about .200'>, it diminishes the 
entertain ment value. 
'People love to see all the 
things going on around the 
event," he continuec;l. "It makes 
for exci t eme nt :r-nd good 
viewing and helps the team 
piny better." 
Willard said he plans to 
speak with sororities, frlL\.erni· 
tie and student organizatil>l)s 
to drum up support for - the 
AS.sistant 
re 19.nS 
By DONNA DORR!S 
Western assi tanto me,,'s 
. ballketball coach Paul· Peek 
has resign d to toke a full · 
~Ime a sistant .coaching job 
under coach Ed Murphy at 
the Uniyersity of Mississippi ' 
in ~u ord. 
1'",,'1( wa., hired by Western 
10 J\lly. 
, AthletiCS Director Jimmy 
Felx sa id he worked closely 
With P..eck in admi nistration 
nnd scheduling, and that 
Peck "did an 8"!fuliy good job 
In the little time he w as her . 
· We hate to lose Coach 
Peck, but it is a very fine 
position ther ,: F ix said. 
"It's a vertical move for him." 
Feix sai d Willard will 
recommend so meon e to 
repla<;e Peck, and hc' li pass 
the recommendation on to 
President Meredith and the 
Board of Regents for 
approval. 
I New aSSlsUlnt coach '!:om 
G..reap· said, "We were going 
to Work well together, but we 
can't be sad to see him go: 
Crean said. ~obody" could 
blnm.e. him . Wo've just got to 
keep working as har:d as ~e 
can and not break ~tride." 
basketball progrnni. He.said he 
hopes tAl ha ve su pport Q,f;.tb.e 
enti re student body," for Mid· 
night Madness, the opening 
basketball practice to which 
the public is i11VitAld . 
Willard said TV exposure 
will give Western some advan· . 
tag\!8 it w.ouldri't hnve other-
. wise. 
"It helps in recrujting; and 
the scbeol gets posjtive public 
expo5lV'C: he said . "I", ea&ence, • 
we. wrmt as much exposure 
within 'the state a nd out as 
JlO8sible. '!'hat may not h appen 
tomorrow or this year . but it 
will h appen." . 
CHIC WIG. 
THE'LASTDAYTO 
\ · APPLY RAN 
'J"" F'-CEIS· . 
. 14 AT 5:00 IN 
• ROOM .1190F 
. P,L1.C. 
--.-.;...... v 
,a.s 
~ 
" 
'RES'C01TS 
ALE·.HOUSE 
~ Tqps take 
2 out .of 3 
·Saturday 
/. 
By BI'.RT SUMMAA 
The Toppers overcame Rad 
weather and long ma t.c"elr to 
beat two of thr~ opponents last 
weekend in Charles'ton, . III. 
TENNIS 
Western beat Eastern Illinois 
9-0 and WcsU;rn Illinois 7-2 but 
iost to St. Ambrose 5-4. 
Coach Laura Hudspeth said 
most of Western's wins were by 
'players who were l!eeded · low. 
She said the team is strong at 
tho lower seeds, so the success. 
wasn't unexpected. 
Olney,III:,.seniorJuJ.ie Bowen 
said she was pleased with the 
team's performance in their fi rst 
matches of the season. 
"We did fant.astic: Bowen 
said. V 
Bowen, who played as the 
fourth seed, missed the final ' 
match agalnst Western Il\inois . 
because of exhaustion afl.eMhe 
won two grue ling three-set 
matches. 
Hud s peth sa id th at s h,e 
thpughlt the crowd wns inst . 
m~ntnl in tnll \.eIlm's IIU s in l 
some of lhe longer and~) gher . 
matches. 
Rilin caused the matches to bjl 
. moved indoors Saturday afl.er-
noon . 
Mu~junior Ellen Hogan-
camp said(iraying indoors was a 
difficl.llt adjustment but she! was 
pleased with the team's ability 
to adapt. 
Hogancamp won all. thtee 
matches while playing in tile No. 
3 slot. 
"The number one and two ' 
seeds were v tough ," !Jqgan-
camp sa id. "T ,e'y Ixrt.h phiyed a t 
·the juniors at Wimbledon ." 
FAMILY DENTISTR Y 
C. L. O[nay Sr, 
1) /},{/D, 
1721 3J-W Bypas 
Bowling G~en , KY 
. 4.2101 
Ac';'ss from O'CharICy's . 
Mon~ay " Sat~rday\ 
Offrce 'hours . 
by !lppalntment only . 
(5'O~)843'-6903 
., 
\ . .... . 
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·Here's· anoth r necessity 
.. for your . apartment. 
.. 
,.- --- . tQI • 
, , 
, 
If you arc liv.i'}8"in 
an apartment or 
duplex, this may 
be the first 
op'portunity you've 
had to experience 
the terrific be rtefits 
of having ' na!u ra I gas 
i n (our bome. You • 
wil find that for 
-"-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;ii;i~dJ heating your home 
. Quting cola weatheT, 
for hot water,. or for cooking. nothing 
beats natural gas for co.!1veni~nce, 
eC~lOomy, and. efficiency. . 
WIth cooler t.emperatures just a r~und 
the <;orn e~ here are a few reminders &om 
. 'you: &icnds.'at Western Kentucky Gas 
Company on the safe and responsi!?le 
use of natura.! gas whe:e YO,u· Jive. 
-' 
) I 
J. I 
.,1 
Your fun;tace needs an- If these major appliances sit 10 ma open,. 
alUlual check-up. . ,me spa around t'hem should be k~pt 
Your n'atural j\<ls-{urnace has been ch;ar to IOsur adequatsalr circu.lation. 
sItting quictly a ll symmcr, w:llling for the If you smeU gas. 
time it's really needed. And like anythlOS Wc hope that you will never have to 
that's been id le a while, your furnace deal wlth .a gas Icak. If you do. smell gas, 
needs a checkup before it'starts back to uay or night, "eXit the· buildl(1g then ca ll 
work. You may want to check with'your your lotal WKG office 1I11111<d,titdv, Do 
landJord or apartment manager a~out " not flip light SWitches o r use ,-any other. . 
arra:nging for an al)nual lO~pecticin by a . electrical equipment Do hot light a . 
qualifi~d pro~al heating contractor. .match or a candle. Do' not try. to fl!1d .. 
Once it's been inspected, your furnace the leak you rself. . '. ' 
.shpuld require ve'ry litlTe attention the For more informlltion, .' .. ' 
rest of the winter. Get a free folder fr«m you/landlord or 
' .A closet isn 't a1wa.y's a closet.' apartmcnt manager. 0011 your Ipc::al 
Your W<\ter ·heater or furnace IS WKG office. . 
probably in a closet all by itselt And ' Natural gas is the. bes~ energy y!)U can 
thats ·the way it hould stily. 'As tempung have In Kentucky for 
a~ it .may be;don't use the space around a any home heau,ng job. WESTERN 
water heater or' furnace for storage. Even Just set your thermostat. I ~CJo.-y. 
. -:. and have a gre'at winter! ' . - . 
U't 'rc proud 10 bt )"'" gm (omptl/f)' 
\.. ' 
., 
.) 
' .' 
'. 
,-
Andv KaIJfltt;W.foralld 
Topper Rory lith\:jow bumps aga,"s~ Xavier's goalkeeper dvring Western 's '4-0 win over Xavier 
day at Srriilh Stadium ' 
Toppers land two shutouts 
making it 2-0. 
By ~8. KISTLER SOCCER Forward I:lrian Lewis scored 
Ringo tan once talked about his sixth goal of the season on an 
"getting by with a httlt' help In the first half the Top" assist by New'to n to mllke it 3-0. 
from hiS friends: scored on Andy Deimling's pcn- Thc 'fops' final goal came on a 
Western iIoalket'pcl'll Mark alty kick after Xavier was called shot by midfielder MlchaelHen-
Freer and Chris Poulos scl'm to for taking down ';;idfielder Paul dereon. 
be slOging e same tune. Newton to the penalty !>ox. Western gained an important 
tn their first three ou tings: The Tops {ldded three second- 3.0 un Belt Conference win 
Topper g . eepers. gave up half goals. The first was midfiel-. over Alabama.~irmingham at 
eight goals. In. the last two, they der Brian Hall's security goal , mith Stadium Friday night. 
haven't giv up any. r------------·----------------- -----, 
The di1Tenn~, Freer said, : COUPON ' : 
haa been sup~rt from the liefen- , . ' . , . 99* I de~. f: ct, . r aid most of' : Any 2 Dinners Just $5. ' : 
unday's 4-Q win over Xavier at : ' ANY ~ OF THE FOLLOWING I 
mit.li Stadium can lie credited , I 
. to the b8cb. ' I'--"I(UNTRY FRIED STEAK ' CHICKEN LIVERS : 
.J'-.... - ·"WerealJ ~ , 2.Pe. CHICKEN BINN~R ' FEE-LAY FISH I 
/ . ter," Freer I • CHICKEN'N DUMPUNGS • PORK CHOP I 
· the"o ' I 
Wl I d ~ Ro.TY 'Lithgow IncJuila 7- choice 01 two'homulJlc nadablu , 
. and .Irall bekc4,bi.ltct or hu.h puppies ' 
• agreed. " '. 'SIVIaAOQ AJjQ TAX'ltC/I' IIQ.llDG). Ot<a CDUPOIf rn GUUT CHEC1t. ' 
·OUT c o ncentration'. . , . 2410~vilJcrlload : 
impro ed: Lithgow said, "We' , 
~t it early in the season· ana · Bowlina Orun', KY 42104 , 
..u.owed the either team. to eooJ"e- EapiJa ' 9-30-90 : 
-}Jut. we've aade sQm til .otal, . Dbai., i. ~ ~ out , 
acij ta U1 opl" play and are • , back i,n · the · g o· " . ________ ..: ______ . ___________________ oJ 
, . 
.~ Bar-B-Que -Inn '~. 
Mon.· Sal. 1924 Russellville Rd .. 
843- 1324 . ,4 a.m . . 8:30 p.m. 
and 
.,.. .,. ..... : ;.-~ -: ~ . 
. 1< .... c~ Hainburgers, Chee eburgers 
"IlL T' ,Frencli Fries & 
flome Cooked Merus 
C/leaper than Fast Food!! 
, Just two blo,ckslrom campus! 
- siwwiN YOUR ' -I 
'COMPE1TI1VE I 
EDGEWIDI 
AIR FORCE ROTC. I 
Lamelle Harris 
Frid,QY· October 19, -1990 
'Eastwood Baptist ,Church. 
lJooI'J Opta at 6:JO p ,/ff , • COMU' 5l.ru ., 1:00 p~"' . 
r .. c-,ltlt nc ... ·• c...rrt '.r ..... d •• c .. 
EAStWOOD .ArnsT CHURCH 141-7167 
WCVK CHRISTIAN. RADIO 711-7316 
I 
• r 
I 
,) 
/ 
. Smith· s'hiiies itt. win 
Continued Irom Page 13 
bail and ran around right end ; 
nine yards for a score to gjve the 
Toppers n 17-0 .lead. 
• > 
"We couldn't J(~p our defense 
ofT the field in the second hair; 
Morehead /irst-year coach Cole 
Proctor 9aid, "We just never got 
anything gOing against , them. 
They just took it to us. 
~ : . Herald, ~pjeinbor 11: .1990 · 19 
Camppell only threw the ball 
six times, completing two passes 
for 52 yards. But he had two 
passes ~ropped . 
Western's defense nlso played 
n key role in the vic\.Q,I;)'. 
"I ha'te to lose, especially when 
I'm trYi ng to tUm myoid. school t";====:;:=:;:==:;::;"-;::=======:::::::;::;l-;:=========:t:;1 ~:~~;~"~:v:a~'~e~t:u~r~;::! I Help -wantedl IHetp want~dl Serv,ices 
Chris Swnrtz, M,orehend's 
record-setting qunrterback, 
compl ted only eight of 17 pas-
ses for 59 yards. 
Swnrtz owns 11 school and 
five Ohio Valley Conference 
records. 
"Every guy carried his own 
responsibilities (on defense): 
Hnrbn1.!sh said. "There were no 
stars." 
Morehead (0-2) could only 
muster 162' yards total ofTen~ (to Western's 401 yaros), ha'd the 
ball just over 23 minutes .and 
never moved into western ter-
ritory. 
up, regroup and get rendy for 
Kentucky State," . 
Smith put himself out on a 
limb when he 9aid, "I just ~annn 
let people. know they'd better 
watch ou~ because anytime you . 
have a team 08 tight 09 we nre, 
you can go a long way." t.. - • 
Hilitoppers 24, Eagles 0 
Western ............. 3 0 14 7 - 24 · 
Morehead State .. o · 0 0 0 - 0 
Western - FG Donisl 38, 
8:31:- Western - Smith 25 run 
(Donisi kick), 13:01; Western -
CalJlpbell 9 run (Donisi kick ), 
4:33; Western - Davis 1 run 
(Donisi kick), 9:40, 
Job Holllno: Inlormalion· on Co· 
op, Intem. and Permanent positions 
av.{,lable now. Call 745-3623 
Studenl counsolors neoded. Flbor 
classic cooklos oro a sweot and 
simple way 10 diet. For'lnformation 
on. using end' soiling thj s fantaslic 
product, 843-2222. 
COllEGE REP WANTED to dist"Q' 
uto -Student Rato· subscription 
cards at this campus. Good l'lcome, 
For information and appfication 
rr~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll Wrlto to. COLLEGIATE MARKET-
ING SERVICES. 303 W. Center 
WAN,(ED: 
. ~ . , . 
PEO'PlE WITH DRIVE. J_""",,,,,,,,. 
Domino's Pizza: the world'5 largest pizza del,ivcry 
company, is nQW hifing delivery drivers, If you ~re 
18 years Qld. have a valid driver's licen5e, aUlOlllu- ' 
bile insurance, a goo.d drivi.ng record, and access LO 
. a car yo).l can: 
• Mak~ an averag~ of 56 - $9 a!l hour: 
• Work flexible hours. 
• Be paid daily. . 
: - .Be a key member of the Domino's Pizza 
team. . 
• Rut yourself in a position to adva~ce 
. within the :Dominols Piiza system. 
. APPLY.TODAYL , 
.138\ Center ~treet 
U' 
~~o~~ ,: ~ . . : ... Oc:;X? t::I.. . DeII"" ..... ~~ .. ~-~ ,, ~ ~.Ulry...-s<o.oo g~nJl~ ~lggoPoorirlo~PILI .. 1nc. o If\JU~::::> 
??~ .' . ' ~. 
AlIOnuo. Mooro'svillo, NC 28t t5 
Model Search. Scono·Clad separ· 
ates, Junior swimwoar hno, Ages t 7 
• 21 proferrod, Bring 2 picco SUit 
and hoels, Tues., Sopt 1 t , 10 a.m . • 
7 p.m. Park Inn Midtown, 31 ·W By· 
pass. BoWling Green, Ky. No Phone 
Calls Pleaso. 
Fratornities, SClroritios , compus or· 
gani~tion&, highly ' motivated indio 
viduals • Travel Ir.6 piUs' oam up 
to $3,000+ soiling Spring Break 
Trips to: Cancuo.- South P)ldre Is: 
land - Orlando/Daylona Beach: 1· 
800-258-9191 , 
'EXTRA INCPME "90" ' 
Earn $200·$500 ' weokly mailing 
greeting cords & novelty gift items. 
. For more information send a 
. stamped, ·addrossed envelope to : 
Greeting Cards., 'Il1c. P.O. Box 
, 65.74l1 , Washington, D.C. 20035· 
, ~~ . ' 
Addresses wantad immed~I~O iixperie~ce necessary: . • ;; nt 
payl Wor!s al homo Call ToU·lro01-
800-395-3283. . 
Earn extra money. Telephone sales 
weekdays 9·4 or 5:30·9:30. Call 
782·7402 Mo~, - ·FrI. 9·~. 
Ne~ oxtra m~noy - Seu ~roo 
gift. Call 791-8798 or 8~2-9974 • • 
Wanted: RespOnsible person to live 
with man with a devefopmontal disa· 
bility. Share rent and uplities and 
provide mini!"aI. supdrvislCln. Salary 
availablo. Valid .Kentucky driver's Ii· 
cense and 'high school degree or 
- GED required: Mail resume or letter 
of intresl to : Charlotte Trent, Life· 
skills, · In~ . 2420 Russellville Rd'., 
BIilw1ing ('oen Ky. 42tOI . No phon~ 
cait& plea <9. 
Looking for a Fraternity, sor'lJi!y or 
student orgl\(lization that would like 
to· make $JX>O - $1,000, foronew~ 
on-enmpus marl«!ting project. Must 
'be organizOd arid hardworfUng, Call 
Kevin at (800)-592-2121. ext , 
110. 
'. 
HCOP TUl4\O RS NeEDED : The 
HeOp Projoct neods Sludents to 
servo as paid tutors for cou(sOs In 
accouOllng. chemistry, histdri, II' 
nanec, otc. Studenl tutors paid $5 00 
per hr, Studanls must claar through 
Financial Ald. O)flco. II Interosted 
phrase 'cell 745-2015 or . 745; 
4797. Ask for Mrs N,kki lindsey or 
Dr Syro I 
-For Rent 
Two bdrm Air. conQitioned, utilities 
furnished, nonr WKU, oH street park· 
109 Call 781·6716 
One bdrm. opt. at 310 E. 14th St wa· 
ler paid. $t95. 781-8307. 
La'90 4 bdrm apanmont at t354 
Con tor Stroot. 2 baths. $3 to plus 
utifities 781-8307. 
EfhclOncy apartmont for girls only 
' Ono block from com pus. Cenlral air 
and heat. 781-2036 or 843-8867 
, nlghi • • 
Ono bdrm of~cioncy aPl!rtmonrtwo 
b~ from Chorry Hall, lOS E. t4U, 
SI.. $238 mo.lsingfo, $.119 mo.! 
Double plus utilities. $75 deposit per 
porson Iransferrabfo from current 
housing agreement. Conloct WKU 
• Houalng a' 745~9, 
Roommate 
. Roommate needed, nice 2 bdrm. 
call 781 -.5680. 
·1 ser~@es 
. WORDSKILLS-
. Word Processing 
docs Speech Writing, 
Manuscript Prepjlfalion, 
Disc Storage, 
~nd R9$'Woos. 
KatrIna. -L..r.en 
781-7157 
Typesetting ServIce - resume s, 
term p<u>Ors, flyers, lohors, forms at 
reasonable ratos. Ki~ko's Gopies 
782-3590 ' 
H!lahh Insyrance - for WKU stu· 
dents. $1,00, $250, $500 dodUCbblo. 
ROBERT NEWMAN INl>U-
RAtlCE. 842-5532 
FAST FUNDRAISING PRO-
GRAM_" S1000 IN JUST ONE 
WEEK , Eam up to $1000 lor your 
campus orOanization. Plus a. chance 
at $5000 '\l0rel This program worits f 
No inllOstment needed, Call 1-80!)' 
932:0528 exl. SO. 
Typewrltor - Rental · Salos • Service 
(all bronds). Woekly rentals .ayaila· 
blo Studont discounts Adv.nce~ 
Olllco Machlne.,.A;e r-e..31 ·W By-
Pa ss. 842-0058. 
Neod Cash? "'1.0 f03Q on Gold, 
Can1'oras or 11? B G P,wn, til B 
Qld Morgantown Road, V81-7605. 
POLKADOT TYPING SERVIC!' , 
t20t Smallhbuso Rd Computor· 
izod ' Full sorviec 9·5 Monday - Fri· 
day 781·5101 
~For' Sal~ 
Omlnltrltlon Work.1 - WOWI Ear-
ly morning cl~ssos and fato night 
studying (or partYing) got you down? 
ReVive yourself with· WOW • Irs 
EVEN GOOD FOR YOUI Only 
99c a serving 
Would you IIko to 91110 your stoo· 
. lOS an addod boost? FOCUS IS 
sclontihclly formulated to aid your 
ability to concentrate, Try II and soa 
Only 81 C a s~rvin(l 
No nsk oHPf . Try WOWI or FO-
CUS for 30 days: If you aeon't '1900/. 
satlShod roturn your empty container 
lor a full rolund to oider <;all 842· 
9236. 
Vinta'"e ClothIng & Jewelery .t 
Ina'a Antique Mall, 2539 Oemet· 
cry Rood. Booth 19 call 782·5104, 
781-7467, 
.MACE - Ju.l In ea ••. AlWays be 
preparud. Only at Major Welherby's 
on tho 3t ·W ByPass. 843-1603 . 
19.90 Schwinn High, Plains Min . 
Soke 0 miles, computer, lock;more. 
$475 I"e.~ted , $31~. 7al.2~60~ 
CDs, Tipes, LP., • Save .blg 
bucks on pre·owned items. Also', 
ComIc Books (now and back is-
" . .suos). Nlnlendoa, R te Playing 
Game., NEED CASH? WE BUY' 
We'v~ movod-Now lotation.aqhind 
Wondy's, s<;ottsviKe Road. E:x1ended 
Hours: Mon: , SaL 10-9, Soh. 1--6. 
PAC-RArS Phone !1I2-80~2 • . 
GIGA'Nnc' . SID~LK SALE . 
SepL 1~' ng' our'01 business, 
Stabe Q rift Shop, 943 State 
St · . , 
What can you do with 
a classirred~ , .". 
1. ~ell ' something 
2, rent an ap'artment 
3, send a person:)1 ad 
4. lind a job ' 
5_ . announce upcoming 
events and meetings 
. \ 
;' , 
.. 
<: 
.J 
; 
( 
782-0888 
1922 RUSSELLVIL{.;E ROAD 
DELI ERING TO WKU AND V1CINITY 
\ 
782-9911 
516 31-W BYPASS 
DEIJIVER1NG TO BYPASS AND 
SCOTISVILLE ROAD VICINITY 
r '- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
. Two Large 14" 
TWICE AS NICE FOR ONE SUPER PRICE! I 4,.'J Ii . O.ne .Toppping 1 
... --:---------"'-------~----_t 1 lAm n . PIZZas 1 
PAPA JOH ' PIZZA TOPPINGS l') ~ 1 
EXTRA CHEESE . EXTRA DOtiGH . ONIONS '1 $l" ·Qt-~\. _. 1 
OREE PEPPERS · JALAPENO PEPPERS · PEPPERONI "!us Tax 
SAUSAGE HAM · GROU D BEEF · MUS HROOMS 
HOIVIES . BLACK OLi ES · GREE OLIVES 
$ 8 fQ . 
Pl us Tax 
. \ ()fI:cr valid ~11h COUpOll only 1 I · offer vahd wilh Clupon only 
1 ~ explre< <) ·28·90 ehh" 1 I Expltc~ 9·2:1-90 .I L __ ~ __________ .J L __ :... _ .:';:.. _____ c,bh_ .J 
Mon. -Thur. lla.m.: 12a.m. Fri. & Sat. lla.m.- la.m . . 
Wheelinto Rally's 
you're' on the go! 
r---------------~~---~----, Buy One'atRegular Price Get Second On'~ Free I ~-.~ I . . . 114 lb. • Hamburger ' I 
. I hh 1/4 lb. · of 1000'Jlure fresh beef. I. 
Ie . . fully ilie~sed includil)g lomillO. . \ I 
J cheese and tax .CXIJ'lL umit olle per t 
. .' coupoo. I 
f · 
expires 9-28-90', 
~----~----~--~--~-~--~---~ 
Sun. Noon -12a.m. 
. . 
: MENU 
Our 114 lb. • hamburger Is made With 100% 
. USDA fres~ ground beef. ' 
• 1/4 lb . • Hafnb'urger ....................... --...... ...... 9ge 
·with cheese ad.d.: ......................................... 30e 
-with bacon.add .. ... .. ~ ... ...... .... .. ....... - ............. 30e 
-double hamburger add ........... ...................... 70e 
• Bacon Cheeseburger ................................... 1 .59 
• Rally Q Bar~B-Q Sloppy Joe ........................ ~ge 
• BLT ................... .. .. ........ .. .................. __ .. ·.: .. · .. 9ge 
• Hot Dog ......... __ .... : .... , ........ ........... ............... · 89~ ' . 
• Chili [jog ......... .. ....... .. ................... - .......... ... .. 9ge 
• Chicken Sandwich .. ... ....... ............ ·.: ... -.......... 1 .59 
• Chicken Club ........ ................... .......... -.. , ....... 1.8·9 
•. ChiH ..................... : ...... .. ......... : ............... ... · .. · 9ge . 
• French Fries....... .. .. ... .... ................. Small. 5ge 
Medium 6ge 
~.. ..m ~ Large 8ge 
. ·~ . .. _ .... ?mau .5ge 
. , Medium 6ge 
. . Large 8'ge 
• Milk Shake ....... : ......... .. ................. _ .. S'mal! 89tt 
Large 1 ,;~9, 
• Iced Tea ............. ............ " ........... :...: .• Small 59tt 
Medium 69tt 
Large 89tt 
.1901 RUSSELLVILLE ROAP 
BOWLING GR,EEN, KY 
